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See Whols Coming 
DRIVEIl'S LICENSES, 

Examiners in the comml .. 
slmers' room atcourthou.leea4h 
Monday 9 a.m. to 4 pom_;t: 

Two Meetings Held on WSC. FirinQSt 
* * .. •. * .. 

SOCIAL SECURITY: Students Hear Profs Unicameral Body Meets 

SELEqTIVE SERVICE matters are now 'being 
condUicted b~ this board The clerk, Mrs Jewell 
Covner, IS ~hown with George Farron, Winside, 
centet, and Mert Hilton, Wayne, (right), both 

new members. The third member of the board, 
LeVI Roberts, was unable to be present ot the 
meeting of the board lost Tuesday night. 

Set Cancer Crusade Plan 

Representative at court 

:~ 11~ :.~~ and ~ a-
LABOR SERVICE: 

Representative, at Chamber ~ 
C am me rc e dflces second and 
fourth Wednesday at 9:30 a.JJ1. 

No Winner Again 
There was no winner ThursdaJ' 

night In the Sliver Dollar Night 
drawing. This means the prize 
this next Thursday will be $400 
again.. Mrs. Jack Brockman. Win
side, was drawn for Thursday 
night's prize. The reserve pot 
now stands at $400 and the second 
reserve pot at $350, rneanin8 a 
total of $1,150 is now on hand 
for drawings. 

Your Hean Fund makes pos
sible natlon-wlde progn ms of 
research. eciJcation and com
munity 8ervice. 

Four Wayne State instructors, 
whose termlnatloo 01 employment 
has been the cause for muc h 
unrest on and around the Wayne 
state campus, were featured 
speakers at a 8peels! "Student 
Forum" In the college sttxlent 
center Wedne/!lday afternoon. 

Awearlng were Dr. William 
Barlow. Messrs. Charles Curb, 
David Evan!'! and Carl Hayes. 
The gentlemen had been invited 
by students to apPear as had 
been W. A. Brandenburg, WS 
preSident, Deans Lyle Seymour 
and Dale Johansen and Dr. G. 
W. Shupe, Wayne Normal Board 
member, who declined: 

Essence althe meeting was that 
Some of the teachers being 
"rtred" (as stated In layman' 8 
terms by Curb) felt they were 
beillg releaset1 becaU8e they had 
attended a confidential meeting 
with three members of the Normal 
Btard on Jarruary 27. Curb ex
plained that the meeting had been 
arranged by an interested anony_ 
mous party with two of the board 
members who had In turn Invited 
the third member. 

Curb said that the teachers 
"ere assured that the meeting 
was to be "entirely Confidential" 
and that they had "nothing tofear 
from the board." HOWever, he 
stated that the instructors felt 

"thllt Ilt least Dne fA tt.l board Executive committee d. the 
memben had betrayed them." 8tate legislature met In Lincoln 
Board member!'! present "ere Friday mornlrw with members d 
James A. Lane. Ogallala; Jame8 the state Normal Board and three 
M.. Knapp. KearneYi and Dr. senators from Northeut ~ebra ... 
Francis J. Brown, Genoa. ka. Purpose of the meeting Will 

Curb sald the group presented to allk questions of the board 
papers regard,ing various grlev- relative to the recent cootro-
anceS they felt should be heard.. versy revolving arOtmd the dis-
They Included the remodeling miaMI of rour Wayne State stalf 
of the )tahn building, the library members. The committoe aetllU 
addition, "unfortuM1e appoint- ' a Itason group While the Unl· 
ments" about which he did not cameral Is not In suslon. 
care to elaborate, and ttoe ter- Senator F.lmer Wail'Nc)' said 
mmal appointment rI nr. T. II. he had Bsked for the meeting 
McDmald. 10 order to oresent petltlon!! 

Hayes, a lIbrarian, stated that signed by 729 Wayne area resl-
he had attended the Normal Board dents. The petition has been re-
meeting In Chadron the prevtoUs rerred to by various news media 
week and hld witnessed Dr. Bran- during the past week. 
denrurg present the student petl- Wallwey said the petitlons had 
tloo relative to theprevtousmen- been presented to him by slx 
tloned dh.mlssals. lie said ttoe individuals at his home In F.mer· 
board treated the petiUoo 110m&- son. He said they were not Wayne 
what "like a fishbone that Nid State 8tudent!! or {acuIty. 
been caught In their tllroat-they Senator Jules BurbaCh, C'ro{-
didn't know whether they wanted too, said that he had been con-
h togo up or down." !acted by members o(thefaeulty, 

Regarding the library addition Wayne residents and had received 
!{ayes saW he had presented a letters from parent" about the 
paper on the addition at the sltlllltion. ' 
meeting In which he explained When Queried about the boord's 
his dUJerences with the archi- policy regardlng the termination 
tects plann~ of the building. of faculty members, James 
He said he had examined the 
steam pipes the archltectciaimed 
See STUDENTS HEAR, pa~(' R 

Knapp, ~rney lxard member 
explained that the lxard lndetd 
had such a poUcy and e~ 
the pre.ldent. 01 the atate col .. 
leges to carry them N, He 
!.lid that the polky tad bMa 
attacked by the AAUP 1n I"ICtIIl 
yean and that ta.l AtWUIt tht 
polley tad been daneed to con
form wllh AAUP dictate .. 

fbaW further said nat \DIer 
the policy reason lor terrfllna.-. 
tlon nl'ed not be elven durbw the 
rtrst har years 01 employement. 
lie explained that cOnalderable 
Ildvante notice la required how~ 
ever, and that recently the AAUP 
had cdUetted the bc».rd lor too 
lenient a termination polley. 

Dr. C. W. ShUpe, Wayne boud 
member, explained t~ the ter
mLnatlon poltdell are provided 
lo eaCh prospective emplO)'M 
of the board AI! a part d thelr 
contract, and further Uat tbe 
"no roallQrl required" secment 
of the po!lcy was a protectlv. 
meuure ror toose bebw: rel.-..d. 

BurbaCh a"ked how many d 
the rscu!ty or stafr ~d been 
terminated and was lold !!lx. 
lIe then InQ.uired as lo what waa 
lhe norma! turnover for college 
St't' UNICAMERAL, !lIll!t' II 

Wayne County Cancer SocIety 
will hbld meetIngs for all rural 
precutt chairmen Tuesday, Mar. 
26 at the O. J\. Brandstetter home. 
Plans are also made for the resl~ 
dentia) and business area cam
paigns' in Wayne. 

According to Mrs. Tl~lle 
!!armlj, publicity chairman for 
wces j the rural precinct chair
men will be asked to attend the 
meetlrltg of th~ir choice Tuesday, 
sessions beingpiannedat9:30 
a.m. ~nd 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

cancer is no longer "automatic." 
It used to be hope was given up 
for anyone with cancer, but it 
is now known as one of the 
most-curable diseases, 

The fact that 100,000 Ameri. 
cans wUl die of cancer NEED
LE.'i,)LY this year is a little 
shocking. If they had been wise 
enough to have checkups and the 
disease had been diagnosed in 
time, chances are they would go 
on living. 

Charmi Fund Still Grows 

At ea'ch one, material will be 
distributed and additional in
formation given. Mrs. Lester 
Hansen is rural chairman and is 
hoping all homes in the rural 
area may be contacted within a 
week after the crusade starts 
Wednesday, Mar. 27. 

_Mrs. ('liff Johnson and Mrs. 
Fred'Gildersleeve are city 
crusatle c()-Chairmen and plan 
to start the residential campaign 
in W~yne after Easter. Claude 
lIard~r is the new chairman for 
the business district and plans 
thIs ¢ampaign the first week in 
Aprn~ 
L~ai members of the Ameri

can Cancer Society point out that 

Most peopleknowabouttheACS 
promotion of checkups but they 
just neglect getting any them
selves. Why they don't act to 
save their own lives has proved 
a puzzle to the cancer workers. 

Some people will not go wrtil 
they are really sick-often too 
late. Some do not pay attention 
to the "seven warning sjgnals" 
and the few precautionary meas
~es that can SB"ve lives. 
'Avoi~ cJg8reties and wear

ing protective clothing when ex~ 
posed to the SWl for long periods 
can actually prevent cancer of 
hmg and sldn respectively. 
People still smoke and they still 
lie out in the sun getting tanned-
See CANCER, page R 

WAYNE BOYS STATER is Don Roberts, shown here In the WH~ 
library with 0 magazine on cars, a hobby most boys have in thiS 
age 

Contributions continue to come 
in for the Charmi M!Ullgan Fund 
now being administered by a 
trusteeship of CarrolI area resi
dents. Donations Should be sent 
to Farmers State Bank, Carroll. 
[rom now on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Milligan 
called tast week to report an 
error in the amount of the hos
pital bill. They sald the hospital 
bill at Sioux City was $2,500 and 
the total of $3,500 was closer 
to what the entire hospital and 
doctor bills would amount to. 

Both had noticed the news re
.. "w'-s inpieated the hospital bill 

D R b W H• h B 'St t alone was $3.500. They Cel' they an 0 erts ayne Ig oys a er wanted people '0 know that al-
though costs are ht,gh and they 
are covering them as best they 
can, they are not quite as high 
as had been indIcated-but will 
anyone deny they are high for 
a young couple with four child
ren? 

Daniel Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldin Roberts, Wayne. 
has been chosen the Boys State 
delegate for Wayne High school 
this summer. Alternate 1s Bernie 

Binger, son Of Rev. and Mrs. 
E. A. Binger o( the Leslie com
munity south of Wakefield. 

Jaycee Survey Eye-Opener 

Roberts is a junior at Wayne 
High and is being sjX)nsored by 
Irwin Sears Post, American Le
glen., He will go to Lincoln In 
June for one week of fun and 
study with almost 400 £ther boys 
from throughout the state. 

He has gone out for football 
and track at WHS, has been on 
the honor roll and has taken 
choir in elementary school .. He 
lists art as one of his extra 
courses at the school. 

Donations the past week not 
reported previously are: Scat
tered Neighbors Club, Winside 
State Bank, Ella Graef, Paul 
Brader, Alma Mittelstadt, Mr. 
and Mrs. ISffi8el Hughes, Lem 
Jones and Family, CIUf Rohde 
and Family, Lloyd Morris, Mer
lin Preston, Sam Zimmerman, 
Erwin Wittler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Trautwein, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Rasmussen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Joneso 

A ,community attitude survey 
taketll by the Wayne Jaycees shows 
som~ eye-q,ening beliefs among 
104 area residents filling out 
questionnaires, Those returning 

,... S~per was over in a Wake
fiel~ home and the pre-school 
boy F.id in a matter-of-fact man
ner,l "Well. I'd better let the cat 
out.l' His mother didn't notice 
the I cat around and asked, "Out 
cL Vfhere'?" The lad showed her
out ,of the pressure cooker. He 
had: put the cat in. put the lid 
on and the cat had been reposiJl;t 
in s id e (or no-teUlng-how-loog. 
Fortunately (or the cat, the boy 
thOlght about it at supper in
stead of breakfast the next day 
or the cat would have used up 
all nine lives. 

the survey sheets incltxled 91 
farmers, 9 businessmen and 3 
other residents. 

To no one's surprise, industry 
was listed most often on the 
"open-end question" in which 
those fUling in reports were 
asked to name what is needed 
most. Of those replying, 35 list· 
ed industry as-tIthe most im
portant thing" needed In the com
munity. 

There was a tie for the second 
most - needed project. More park. 
ing and a more competitive re- ' 
tail set·up each had 24 remarks 
on the attitude survey forms. 

It was almost a tie for the next 
position on the chart too, there 
being 17 asking for better recrea
tion and public meeting places 
and 16 asking for public rest
rooms in the downtown area. 
The public re.stroom projec~ has 
been taken up by the Jaycees. 

other fa'cHities and services 
in the top ten a.nd the number 
of times mentioned include: stop 
light at Seventh and Main, 12; 
more cooperation amoq: (arm
ers and buSinessmen, 10; higher 
wages, 8; better roads, B; hos
pital service, 8; change drawing, 
S. 

In assessing the city's various 
services, those filling in the 
survey forms were asked to rate 

them as excellent, glXXi. average, 
below average or poor. In all 
cases there was also a "no com
ment" column and in a few cases 
this was the column most fre
quently checked. 

Getting the most votes for 
being "good to excellent" was the 
electric service with 82 check 
marks. Only 4 indicated "aver
age" and the other 14 marks 
were "no comment." 

Fire protection, postal serv
ice and telephone service all 
rated about the same in good to 
excellent categories with 75, 74 
and 73 votes apiece. Medical 
service rated good to exc<>llent 
with 70, dental services with 61, 
street maintenance 56, legal 
services 50, newspaper coverage 
46, law enforcement and police 
protection 41 and court services 
38," 

Television and radio pr~ms 
were rated good to excellent 
with 33, hospital services rated 
the same by 32, street layout 
29, traffic signals and signs 24. 
sidewalks 25 and public trans
portatioo to other commtmities 
20. The other services rated be
low 20, including public trans
portation in the city and parkill!' 
in business district, 

In recreational opportunities 
See SURVEY, page 8 

He is a 4-H member andpresi
dent of his livestock club; a junior 
4-H leader; has been in Scouting; 
belongs to Redeemer Lutheran 
See BOYS STATER, page 8 Gordon Davis, Kelth Owens, 

Three Army Men SWAY Prize Winners 
Three army men are the latest 

recipients of Servicemen We A~ 
predate You $10 checks. letters 
and lists. Their names were 
drawn at the Vets Hall Monday 
night. 

Those drawn for the apprecia
tion awards were: Kenneth 
Haase, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Haase, Wayne; Clarence 
Olberding, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Olberding. Randolph; and 
David Stringer, SOIl o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Stringer, Wayne. 

Haase is a 1960 graduate of 
Wayne High School and joined 
the air (orce tllat yeal". He has 
served at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
Amarillo AFB, Tex. Naha AB, 
Okinawa. Pope AFB, N. C •• Clark 
AB, p. I., and other bases. 

He left Feb. 7 for the Philip
pine Islands where 'he is now 
stationed. He is OIl the C-l30 

transport plane and flies to Viet
nam and Thailand as a night 
engineer. 

Ken is the second in his family 
to receive a SWAY )'rize. His 
bn(her, Vinee, who is serving 
in Germany, was a SWAY winner 
a few weeks ago. 

The address (or Ken is: Sgt. 
Kenneth J. Haase, 773 TCS, Box 
9071, APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96274. 

stringer is a 1962 graduate 
cI Wayne Hahn High and entered 
the service Apr. II, 1966. He 
took resic training at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., and went to Ft. Ruck
er, Ala., from there. 

Nov. 2, 1966, he went overseas. 
serving 13 months in Korea as a 
helicopter mechanic. Last De
c e m b e r he returned oome and 
then went to Ft. McClellan, Ala •• 
See SWAY, page ~ 

John and Edith Craig, P'ertha 
Heath, Mrs. Harold Warner,Shir
ley Trautwein, Mrs. Miry Drake, 
Wilva Jenkins, Delbert Looge. 
Marcelyn Jones, Leona Hahde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ratll::eber, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mom, 
Tood and Scott Hurlbert, Dave 
Theophilus, Mr. and Mrs. Gur
ney Hansen, Doug Kane f"amlly, 
Mrs. Tom Bowers. 

Mrs. Florence Rogers, Karen 
Echtenkamp, Ross Porterfield, 
International Harvester, Larry 
Uahlkoetter, Leland Thompson, 
Dr. W11llam Koeber, Mr. and 
Mr s. Edward Os wald and Sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. I-lerman ThUll. 
Mrs. August Franzen, Dale 
Claussen, Ray's Refrigeration, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Eddie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Larsen, Don Fer
ris. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Ben&
hoof. Harry Hofeldt, Mr. and 
Mrs. lIarold Rohde and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Voss and Brenda. 

The above donations came 
through First National Bank (j 

See CHARMI, page 8 

N.F .0. Official to 
Speak in Wayne 

Erhard Pfingsten, national vice 
president dthe NaUcna.l Farmers 
OrganlzatlDn, will be s_king 
at Wayne City Auditorium, Tues
day, Mar. 26, at 8 p.m. Inter
ludes of organ music will be 
furnished by Harlin Brugger, 
WinsIde. Door prizes will be 
given and refreshments will be 
served. 

Pfingsten. born and raised on 
a farm in Gage County, received 

Erhard' pnngsieR 

his call<g. edueatioo In Kansu. 
lie began larmlng In 1932 In' 
""stern Iowa. lie served In u.: 
Armed Forces and at tIE close 
~ World War n he JlUl'clesed 
a farm In Woodbury Camty, Ia. 

WINSIDE BOYS STATER is Bob Farran, shown here in the upper 
floor lobby of the school With graduating class plf~'ure. be~lnd 
him 

Winside Boys Stater Is Bob Farr. 
A junior at WinsIde High 

Sehool, Bob Farran. son of Mrq 
and Mrs. George Farran, has 
been named the Boys State dele
gate for that community under 
sponsorship oC the American La
gim post there. Alternate is 
Jlm Jackson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jackson. 

Farran was in roatooll as a 
freshman but suffered a broken 
eollarlxlne. In C(her sports he has 
been out {or baskettall and track. 

He ;as been president ct the 
{resl'yilan class and 5tudentcoun
ell member the last two years. 
In SpanIsh Club he has been 

Winside Parents Meet 
Parent-teacher cmferences 

were held the past week at Win
side Public Schools. Attendance 
was excellent In all of the schools. 
One or more parent sOOwed up 
for each child in most cases 
and both teachers and parents 
were pleased with the results 
d the personal v1Bits about the 
progress and needs of the pupllB 
and schools. 

an dficer, "II been In Sc_ 
and Math Club, has been Clr1 ~ 
honor roll and sings In ... 
glee club and mixed chorus. 

In the jtmior class play he 
had a major role and he ,-, 
been In two one-act play.. He 
also particl.pa.ted In speech carr 
tests and is on the newll*per 
aoo yearbook starfs at the school. 

Outside school he is a member 
d the Mebxllst Church and MYF, 
servUw as president cithe latter. 
He 1B also in the teen choir. 
Years ago he was in ScoutJne" 
and he 1a a member ct tile WJn
side Saddle Club. 

Error in Story 
In the wed<fu>< wrtte.., or the 

Roger Roberts-Nancy Falk wed
ding in Thursday'8 paper, the 
bridegroom's name was given a. 
"Robert" Roberts. 1be error was 
made by the correspondent who 
sent 1n the· wedding report. 
Apol(€ies are extended to the 
farni1l<s <i both the bride and the 
bridegroom by The Herald. 

Campaign in Third Period 
The Wayne Herald "Good Will" subscriptioo campaign entered 

the ',hird period ~&daY' March 21 aOO cnly two weeks remain. 
Where will your vorUe finish? At the end 0{ the first periQIt, 
March 11, points a cfras!ic drop. Now at the em ol the :a 
period, MarCh 20, have again taken a drop. NOW 1a 
time to get OD the BAND WAGON ••• JOIN THE BIG PARADE 

SU:SC:='i.r too early to tell who will win the flrJt pri:, 
fA a 1968 Chevrolet Camara, as the candidates jockey far tcIp 
positioo. It looks like a "neck and neck" race from here CIl in. 
With only 2 weeks left the candidates are "or~ larder to COfB 
more territory and reach more and more people and their effod;,s 
are paying off. The hardest workers are atthe top ol the list. 

BE a SUBSCRIBER ••• GET THAT SUBSCRIPTION IN TODAY. 

A Wayne teaclleir had an open 
per~od one sc hoolday so re
ceived permissioo to go home to 
challge clothes for an activity 
co~ up. While home she had 
a t'adio station (Il that tad a 
q1EIstioo contest-first me with 
the right answer got a prize. 
Calls kept coming in, all wroog. 
Finally, the woman in enspera
tion called l~ distance and 
told them her answer-the right 
answer. Then the statioo an
noUnced her name and address 
as winner of the prize, and the 
embarrassed tea c her started 
wmdering what schOOl patrons 
~ht she was doing ~ 
to 18 radio statim when she was 

He jolned NFO at Its beginnlng 
1IDd bas been a member ever 
slnce. In 1960 be .... _ 
to the -..... board or_. 
and In 1961 .... &I1POInted dl
rector or the meat ...........rn;y 
~ 

Get your !riends and neighbors .... ho are DOt 5Ubeeribers to ~ 
these ~. NOW! New sub8criptloos add to tbelr ~ 
-...:. BE'X'soa;TER! BE ENTHUSIASTIC! 

J[ you can't come in. call the CaIJlP8l8n 0ff1ce- 315-1. : 
TIIINGS FOR CANDIDA'IEl TO REMEMBER 

~ 
to be'ln school. 

there is the Carroll 
who remarked a while 

bl k that she would not think ~ 
sn/oklng, addlll'( that it would ':t a pipe set with rhinestones 

tol~rec~~ittN::~= ' 
~ pipe set Witb a nt~e ~ 
~~~;.::e~lllllllw 
I 
I 
i 

A 

lie .... elA!eIed DOtlmaI vb pre_ In 1962 ODd ......... 

--'>" n>eIeeted *" ~ _ from 1963 to 1967. 
The meeifJ>I: 10 _·to the 

pubIk ODd .. -.u.w to loeal 
NFO oI!k:laIa •• houId be .... or 
the most lnterestlng ODd lnror
-... IIIOOIh!P bold la lido --

1. Om't worry._ otIer -. . 
2. You can't win a campaign in ,me days .... ork. Work every 

time you get a cbaDee. 
3. Om't let too many promises pOe ",. Cawert them fmo 

paints, .. 
4.. Never eoocede a race Idfl it's over .. 
5. Be courteous and coosIderate In your deallqr with --.. 6. Don't knock lU\)' -.. _r or_, 
7. ~ worth Ja~ Is worth ~ for. A new car 10 
worthJa~. ' 

~to_1) 
J t "'" ,I 

il .' 
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TjlS IS SCHOOL? Well, it's ploy school as youngsters tor one hour each day Mondoy 
pr vided by the senior homEimoking pupils of through Friday The ploy school started 10<", 
Ms. Marie Mohr ot Wayne High S(~ool for 12 Mondoy and will continue through next Friday 

~ayne High Holding 

A~nual Play School 
A two-week sessiOfi of play 

sctk>ol started last week at Wayne 
IIlgh School. It is being carried 
0U1: by the girlS of the senior 
ho~emaldng class taught by MrS. 
Marie Mohr. 

A dozen youngsters arc taking 
part. The pre - school children 
were choBen by the class mem
bets. many of the little ones 
being those for. whom the senior 
girls have been oobysitters. 

Children are ages three to 
five. they spend an hour a day 
for ten days at the high school 
in the homemaking department. 
Tlaeir agenda consIsts of gameS, 
movies, lunch and free time, the 
latter including toys, puzzles, 
coloring and other activities. 

ley Sprouls, Ann Bliss, Tarnm,y berer. Troy Friend and Allen 
Ellie, Jeffrey Loberg, Jonl Ha- James. 

Wayne Girl Wins in 

'Ask Andy' Contest 
Linda Costello, 10, datCtteroC 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1,. coateno, 
Wayne. was winner rI a World 
Boo!< globe In the Ask Andy 
contest which appears in almost 
200 newspapers (rom ccalt to 
coast, including the Omaha 
World--Herald and the Slwx City 
Journal. 

Miss Costello was allowed to 
open her package containing the 

globe during a Bludu>e~od at 
the school Wednesday. S Is a 
fourth grade pupil taught Mrs. 
Orvella Blomenkamp a stu-
dent teacher. Lareeir"'Andersoo, 
Bloomfield, had charge at the 
tlme. 

The question that won for Linda 
was "WhY is a quarter moon 
called a gabbous moon?" It was 
submitted In December but Linda 
received the noUtlcation of her 
pri'&e on her birthday last week. 

At the time she submitted the 
question. the class had been 
studying the moon and its phases 
and cycles when the term "gal>
bous" came up. Linda submitted 
that question and me other at 

The pre-school children iri the 
program are Douglas Cottrell, 

~~nn L~~,s~ili:~:~~~:'i~~~ 
A DOZEN YOUNGSTERS are taking part In a group IS shown in the free time period when 
play school at Wayne High tor two weeks Here gomes and other entertainment are prOVided 

Beautiful Modern styled dual-speaker console 
in genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Single-knob tuning 

,wilh illuminated VHF and UHF channel numbers. 

• Fine-Furniture Styling 
• Zenitll AFC-Automatic Fine-tuning Control 

• Super Gold Video Guard Tuner 
• Full-Featured Console 

and it's HANDCRAFTED 
forgre),ter dependability I 

New Zenl'" Su .... ko _<nit ... C ...... 1V CINuis 
with no printed citcuits, no production shortcuts 
for fewer service PfOblems and unrivaled dependabilityl 

- , 

@-QUAiNTITIESUMITED! 
• _ _ BEST Y~R YET TO GET THE BESTl 

~':,...;;;. , 

Barner's ri fr Appi. 
w. Sen J ~ ... net hrvic. tM Rest 

222 Main St. I 'I Phone 375-1500 

I 

Winside Pupils Take 
Part in KS( (ontests 

A full bus load of Winside High 
School pupils left at 4:30 a.m. 
Friday for Kearney to take part 
in the annual KS( scholastic 
contests. Supt. James Christen
sen and David Robinson accom
panied the group. 

Following are the events in 

:~Aci~~!~Ubi~~kc~~~~ ~~. 
derson; biolq;y, Bob Holtgrew; 
beginning typing, Phyllis Prince 
and Denise llansen; advanced 
typing, Peggy Eckert; advanced 
shorthand, Teresa Stenwall; nOv
ice shorthand. Patty Ave and 
Phyllis Prince; 

Bookkeeping, Charles Prince 
and Connie Deck; spelling, Gary 
Soden; Eng lis h usage, Connie 
Deck; English literature, Lynne 
Troutman; health and physical 
education, Donna Alleman; home 
economics, Rita Quinn; novice 
woodworking, Gaylen Stevens; 
mechanical drawing, Tom Witt; 

Dr i v e r education, Bob Holt
grew; journalism, Carol Bleich 
and Diane Wacker; first year 
Spanish, Jane Witt and Carol 
Von Seggernj advanced SpaniSh, 
Carol Bleich and Phil Wittj ad
vanced mathematics, Kirk Trout
man; elementary algebra, Kevin 
Frevert; 

Second year algebra, Kathy 
PfeUfer; slide rule. Neil Bro
gren; geometry, Phil Witt; music, 
Teresa Stenwall and Diane Krue
ger; general science. Jane Witt; 
c hem i s try, Lois Diedrichsenj 
physics, Kirk Troutman; Ameri
can history, Jim Jackson; world 
history, Phil Witt; world geo-

:i 

graphy, Dave Langenberg and 
Debbie Thompsonj and speech. 
Dianne Mann and Diane Wackero 

Final Rites for 
Carl W. Pfeil 
Held in So. Dak. 

FlUleral services for Carl W. 
Pfeil, 80, former Hoskins resi
dent. were held Mar. 13 at the 
Lutheran Church in Harrold, S.D. 
Mr. Pfeil died Mar. 9 at his home 
in Harrold following a lengthy 
illness. ' 

Carl William Pfeil, son of 
Ferdinand and Louise Pfeil, was 
born Mar. 23, 1887 in Deutch 
Krone, Germany. He came to 
America in 1900 and settled in 
I!oskins. He was confirmed in 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church 
Apr. 15. 1901. He moved to 
Wayne in 1924. Mar. 12, 1926 
he was married to Marion 
Mildred Montgomery. The couple 
farmed near Altona. In 1938 they 
moved to a ranch near O'Neill 
and in 1948 they moved to Har
rold, S. D. 

His parents, two brothers. two 
sisters and a grandson preceded 
him in death. Survivors include 
his widowj two daughters, Mrs. 
Walter (Marjorie Carol) Manley. 
Barnston, Nebr., and Mrs. Roger 
(Jacqueline Joyce) Burki. Har
rold, S. D.; a son, Robert De
Wayne of Harrold; two sisters, 
Mrs. Martha Lutt, Winside, and 
Mrs. Minnie Krause, Hoskins; 
a brother, Ernest F. Pfeil, Win_ 
side, and eight grandchildren. 
He was a cousin of William 
Pfeil and a brother-in-law of 
Florence Montgomery, Wayne. 

A GLOBE WINNER in the 'Ask Andy' notionally syndicated 
feature this post week was Linda Costello, shown with the globe 
I minus stand I and a student teacher In the fourth grode, Loreen 
Anderson, Bloomfield 

the same time and this ooe was 
the winner. 

other pupils may enter now. 
They can win globes, World Book 
encyclopedia sets or World Book 
atlases. Tea (' her s encourage 
YOllllgsters to read Ask Andy and 
to submit questions. 

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS 

Allen Offering Big 
Bargain in Annuals 

Allen High School is having a 
book sale - they are annuals or 
yearbooks and they date back to 
as far as 1936. They will be 
sold on a first..('ome-first-served 

bo.... ...., 1940. three, 19U.t-.-IUa. 
In all there are 129 yearboob tour. 1144. (our; 1945, thr ... 

belrw ~ered. Each one wUl be 1946, three; 1t47. two; le4~, 
IOld tor. dollar. AnyonewaMUW 14; 1949, three; 1850, two; 1851, 
to re .. rve one should can t~ nine; 1952, HYea; 18aa, fOUJ'; 
school. 19M, one; 18se, lour: 1958, IIx; 

Followtrw are the lIJmber r1 1960, seveRt 1.el. tlYei 1M2, 
volumes on hind d the varlOUI tOOI'; 19M. .lxi 1965, 12; and 
edttlms: 1936, 19 books; ·1939, 1967, tour. 

The Wayne Herald 
Sen;", Nor.h",t Ntbrodr.o·, Great For""". ArlO 

SI.Ie Aw.rd Winner 
NATIONAk'~EWS'A'EI _ 

IA~(8TI~ 19 - 67 
¥l"""'."'iXlliI' .. 
114 Mal" S" .. , 

Chu Greenlee 
Newl Editor 

Gene,al Enellenee Cont"t 
Nebre'ke Pr." A,uocietion 

Jim M.nh 
Bu.lnen Man'lrr 

Poetry-Thr Wayne Henld doel not fe.turt' a Iltefary plat .nd 
d~§ not h.ve a Ilierary rdl!or Therrfore pof'!rv I~ no! ICt'tptf'd 
for fret' publication 

Offlcl.1 New'fle~r 01 the City of W.yne, the- County 
of W.yne .nd the St.t. of Nebr .. k. 

SUISCltlPTION IATIS 
In Wayne Pierce Ced.r ihxon Thurston CumlRll Stanton 
Ind Madl~on countlh 16 ~o pl'r yellr 55 00 ror ~I)!. month" &J ~ 
for three month§ Oulsldl' C'ounll('~ ml'nllont'd S7 ~ per yelr 
.., 00 for sa. months, $4 7S for lhret' monthB Stnale C'oplel lOe 

HAVE BEEN ADDED LEVI' TO OUR LINE OF BRAND NAMES 

A COUNTRY FLAT TOP 
KAY GU !TAR F ROMAS 900d-/Ookmganct 

I LEV/'S Jeans this . rugged as 
, I gUitar gIves you extra· rich fone from its 

big sound box. Comes With handsome carrying 

COME IN - SEE LEvrs for SPRING 
KA Y FLATTOP GUITAR. This is a local contest! 

----~==~~----------~~~ 
Some Lucky swan-Mclean Registrant 

Will Take Home This Guitar. 

REGISTRATIONS 

LIMITED 

TO 

GUYS 'N GALS 
, 

12 YEARS 

AND OLDER. 
"J 

REGISTER NOW-
CONTEST ENDS 5:30 P.M. APRIL 27. 

WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN MAY 
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Plealant Valley Club 
Hal Luncheon Meeting 

Pleasant Valley Club memben 
met (or Itmcheon Mar. 20 at 
M11ler' 8 Tea Boom with Mra. 
Albert llamme and Mrs. Neyroo. 
WOOdward as hostesBes. Sixteen 
members. answered roll call by 
na~1Jll a wedding or shower gitt 
stlUIn usc. 

Mrs. Dale ;rhompsOfl and Mrs. 
Walter Baler were on the enter
tainment committee. Bunco was 
played with prizes going to Mrs. 
Mae Young, Mrs. Merlin Pres
ton, Randy Fleer and Mrs. F..d 
Frevert. Mrs. Walter Baier won 
the door prlz<!. Next meeting is 
Apr. 17. 

live and learn 'Club 
Greets New Members 

Live and Learn Club met Mar. 
19 at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Thomas with Mrs. LioydStralght 
aR co-hoste~s. Mrs. Larry De
I.'orge and Mrs. Dlek Dion gave 
the les60n, 'Tood ('onsumer 
Forum." 

Three new members enrolled 
we r e Mrs. Carl Scheel, Mrs. 
Larry Khv:; and Mrs. Marvin 
Dr&nselka. Mrs. Jim Thomas 
gave a report on a bingo party 
held recently at Nortolk State 
lIospltal. Mrs. Elgin Toelle and 
Mrs. Keith E:llis won door prizes. 

Mrs. Ulvcrd i\iexander will be 
hostess for the Apr .. 16 mooting. 

Acme Club Has Meet 
Acme Club met last Monday at 

Mlllcr's Tea Hoom with Mrs. 
Martha Aiermann as hostcss. 
Mrs. Clarence Preston was in 
charge of the prC\:"ram. Guest 
day Is planned Apr. I at 1 p.m. 
at lIotel Morrison. 

Judy Stanke, Michael Swanson Wed 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Colorado 

John Gettmans Mqrk 
59th Wedding Date 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cie(tman 
marked their 59th wedding :annl· 
versary Mar. 24 at their home In 
Wayne. Several relatives and 
rrlends called dur~ the day to 
extend their congratulations. 

The Gettrnans were married 
Mar. 24, 1909 by Rev. C. J. 
Rqer in the Henry Bartels home 
north d Carroll. ThF Gettmans 
lived on a (arm near Carroll 
untll 1948 when they moved to 
Kennebec, S. D. In 1960 they re
turned to Wayne to make their 
home. 

They have a son, Blaine Oett... 
man, Wayne. and two grand<lhil. 
dren. 

Mooday, Mar. 25 
Newcomers Club, guest speak

er, Margot McKay 
Minerva Club, Mrs. E. L. 

Harvey 
Coterie, Mrs. A. T. Catyanaugh 
Wayne P'tremen's AuxUlary 

Tuesday, Mar. 26 
npw, Mllier's Tea ROOm 
JE, Mrs. Julia Haas 
Ridorbl, Mrs. Marvin I?unklau 

Wednesday, Mar. 27 
Cameo 

Thursday, Mar. 28 
St. Paul's LCW afternoon 

group, 2 p.rn. 
Monday, Apr. 1 

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma 
lUcks 

M. Clinch-Johnson 
p'lan June Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clinch, 
Madison. armounce too erwage
ment and approaching marriage 
d their daughter, Margaret Jean, 
to Ardell Gene Johnsoo. soo d. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Johnson. 
Laurel. 

Miss Clinch, a graduate d 
Burns !Ugh Schoo., attended Nor
folk Junior College, and is em
ployed by Delay First National 
Bank, Norfolk. 

Her fiance, a gr.aduate of lau
rel High School and Wayne State 
College, is teaching in the Leigh 
High School system. 

A JlU'Ie 1 wedding is being 
planned. 

Judy Stanke, dal€hter 0( Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stanke, Wheat 
Ridge, Colo., and Michael Wo 
Swanson. son o( Mr. and Mrs. 
EmU Swanson. Wlnslde, were 
married Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Peace Lutheran Church, Arvada, 
Colo. Rev. L. Fenske oCflclated 
at the double ring ceremony. 

The bride given in marriage 
by her (ather, wore a white satin 
sheath, covered with a cage of 
clipped peau d'ange lace styled 
with a batteau neckline. long 
tapered sleeves and a chapel 
length train. ller bouffant veil 
ci illusion was held by a flower 
matching the lace petals. accent-

ed with an upright satin bow. 
She carried a white Hible with a 
white orchid, accented with 
carnations on streamers. 

Linda Richardson. Greeley. 
Colo., served as maid of honor. 
Mrs. Judy l!oudek, Norfolk, the 
bridegroom's sister, served as 
bridesmaid. They wore red taf· 
feta sheath gowns and each car
ried a colonial bouquet of red 
and white carnations with white 
streamers. 

Sue Rob Ins a n, Nort~lenn, 
Colo., was flower girl. Gary 
Swansoo, Valley, Nebr., was rlng
bearer. 

The bridegroom's attendants 

STEP 'N GO STYLES by KAY WHITiNEY 

I 
STEP IN 

Each 
$800 

"Step m - ZIP up . N Go." Whisk the l~g 
zipper you're dressed in seconds for Sprmg
Summ'er davs! These colorful. fresh Step 'N 
Go dresses -will add Easy Care Fashions to 
your wardrobe Have several r wash and 
wear! All in sizes 12-2(1 and 14 1"1'24 1 <" 

1. Smart skimmer culotte in No-iron 65<'; 
Kodel@ polyester.35o/v rotton. Wing collar. 
bright facing, enamel zipper. two patch pock
ets. in colors Blue or Green 

" 2. Pretty floral print shift in No-Iron 50', 
Kodel® polyester/50'-; Avril raydn Buttons, 
bow and bands trim bodlce, side seam pocket, 
fly front long zipper. in colors Blue or Pink_ 

3. Neat tinted ground woven plaid shift in SO": 
Kodel® polyester ISO<> cotton "Little-or-nb
Iron." Banded neckline and fly front, button 
trim, two patch pockets, in colors Lilac/Orange 
or Blue I Green. 

4_ Sleek solid color skimmer in No-Iron 65"'; 

~~eJ~~ly~te:~:d ~~:i ~g~~~:!igl!~ 
zipper. two inside pockets. buttons trim skirt, 
in colors Green or Blue. 

5. Elegant paisley print skimmer in No-Iron 
50"? KOOel® polyester /500/, A vril8 rayon. Solid 
binding trims neckline, sleeves and hem. Solid 
color buttons trim fly front long zipper. side 
seam pocket, in colors Brown or Turquoise. 

Q (LloJlf 
2.,) 'V.' .',,', 

.... ~-. ~ 

were hi, brothers, t.rrySlpn
son. Valle¥, and Denhl. S..".. 
son, Wmlde. 

TIlt bride', mother choN a 
pink knit drel' wtth a white 
caQatIm corMle. The br"'" 
eroom',· mother wore a blue tar
reta dre.. wUh a white C'arna-

ron ,,:,or::. wal graduated (rom 
W.hoat R .... "lah School In 1966. 
She 1s preaently ,.work1ilt In the 
m-nce at the Prestrft;erlan Ho ... 
pttal. Denver. 1)e bridegroom 
graduated (rom Wlnlide High 
School In 1965. He I.s presently 
oorvlJw In lhe U~. Navy. 

Attending the: weddlJw rrom 
Nebraska were ·Mr. and Mrs. 
EmU Swanson a~ Dennis d Win
side, Mr. and Mr •• Dale Swanson 
and (amLly, Omahjl, Mr. and Mrs. 
L II r r y Swan8~ and Gary of 
Valley, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jacob 
Houek,. Norfolk. 

Six Guelts Prelent at 
Immanuel Aid Meeting 

Immanuel Lutneran Ladies Aid 
met Mar. 21 with 25 members 
and slx guests present. Guests 
were Mrs. GUbert Krallman, Es
tner and Mary Kruger, Mrs. Dale 
Lessman, Mrs. Mabel Pflueger 
and Mrs. Duane Jacobsen. 

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Mar
vin Nelsoo and Mrs. Laverne 
WlschhoC. Topic for tre day was 
"Christians and the Church SIde
tracked." 

~ext meeting Is Apr. 18 with 
Mrs. Alvin Hocber and Mrs. 
Elmer Schreiber as c~hostesses. 

Local Women to Attend 
State Gamma Meeting 

The RMual state cooventloo of 
HhoState of Nebraska Delta Kappa 

~=ry :~le~~for':~=~1:~ 
cators wlll be held in Grand Is
land Mar. 29-30. 

Attending the meeting from Psi 
Chapter will be Mrs. Mildred 
Jones, Wayne, state research 
ctairhn, and Mrs. Minnie Rice, 
Wayne, scholarship area repre
sentative. 

At a Psi Chapter meeting in 
Coleridge Mar. 19, Mrs. Angela 
Denesia was elected secretary 
and Mrs. Violet Rickers, first 
vice president. 

~-~"-~~~,-":~d 
New Correspondents for Two Towns I 

1I •• klna and Winside .... no.. stand 1'-1' problema·and '-Ip 
new. corr .. pondent, effective them in every way pOlllb1e to 
thlJ W8ek. .4.11 reaidentl ct ttote let in a, much newl I, po .. l~ 
comm ... tt1ea an ulc8d to ~11 .. earb ., poIlIlble Ind •• 
their new correapondoenU for IC'C'urat.ty a. potllble rrom now 
new, to be publ .. Md In n. on. 
Herald. 

Mra. Edwud Os ... ld Is 1'
new corl'e.pondent It Winside. 
Her telephone number t. 286-
4872. She I.s I (ormer carre ... 
pondont for The Horald. ha vIng 
covered the Carroll community 
before movtns: to Wlnaide. 

At liolkina, Mrs. Gene Wag_ 
ner (the rormer Marilyn Monk 
of Win, Ide) Is the new corre&
pondent. phone S65-4217.Shegave 
aSllstance In many W&.YI toNlWS

gatherlng activities while In WIn
aldo. 

The two take the place of two 
longtime Herald Correspondent!!, 
Mn. J. E. Pingel, 1I0000ktns, and 
Gladys Ilelchert. Wins We. Both 
have served in two po8ltloo!!, 
Miss Reichert as elementary 
teacher and correspondent Dod 
Mrs. PlngfJl in the elementary 
school lunch program and corre~ 
pondent. The new correspondentl!l 
hold no outside jobs and will be 
able to devote moretlmetonews
gatherill!:. 

Both Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. 
Oswald wUlapprec late iSslstance 
or the people of thel.r respective 
communities in gettq neWS of 
clubfl and organizations. In ado
dfUoo, they want to rind out 
which rural and town ruidentJ 
wish to be contacted weekly for 
news and which will ('all In "hen 
they do have news. 

IT there Is any news event that 
should be covered with photo
graphs, call Mrs. Oswald or 
Mrs. Wagner and they wtil call 
The Herald. In that way, they 
wUl get credit for the news 
Items and since correspondents 
get pIlld by the space they can 
rill in the paper, every bit or 
help wUl be apprec laled. 

For too next week or two lhe 
nE'W Hoskins and Winside cor~ 

respondents will be getting used 
to their jobs. They wfll try their 
best and they hope readers in 
thel.r commlU'llties will under-

(Ol\corcl Firemen Get 
T1lird We.kend Alarm 

Concord and [)bon firemen 
were called out to a nrc StD
day, Mar. 11. Tho)' had made 
two other runa the prflvlOUI dI,y, 
maklrwl three In the wMkclnd 
period. 

'llle Sunday Urc W88 00 the 
Dick Hanson land ranned by Rud 
Hanscn two mllek southout or 
Cooeord. Grnu and weeds al<q 
l'\orth l..qrlln ( re-ck were allre. 

Cause of the rlre II thoulht 
to be some fO('d dumpe.d Into the 
b'Ul\ey ten oo)'S prevlOUlly. on\{' 
fe-od had bOOn huuh'd from ttwo 
Evert JohnBon farm whoren bftrn 
had rurned down. '\wanmtly the 
stron~ wind ."lmOOy fallnt'<.! Il 
Pimoldcr!nl.: bit Into It fin •. 

Coocord and Dixon riremcll 
spent about 45 rnlnuh'''llt the rl,-e. 
mak1nc .... ure all HI(' flrc wltlJ 

out before lellvllV! the windswept 

Eight Allen Pupils 
Will Be in (ontilst 

E Ig ht elementary pupUI at 
Allen rave been 1lIl~ to go to 
the Vixon Count)' s~Ubw COIl

te8t at Ponca. There a '16 two boy I 
and sb: gl.rls in the ",venth and 
eighth grade plann~ \to attend. 

Mrs. Leroy Wlkh 1a f1eventh 
grade teacher. Her pUpils goq 
will be Dick Burgcs",JulieTlghe, 
Janel! Hassler and JoIYl Malm
berg. 

Eighth grade teacner Is Mrl. 
Ed Kelly. Pupils rrom her C!a1lS 
takbw part in the county rontesl 
will be Debl Frye, Meils81 Em
ry, Darcy Swanson and KaU\)" 
Chapman. 

Winners in the count) {'ootellt 
wUl go the MIdwest ~pe!ll.ng Bee 
sponsored by the Omara World
Herald. The l'OlU'lty meet Is set 
for Saturday, "pr. 6. in Pooca. 

ALLEN SPELLERS ' the Dixon County:/:lling berg and Mrs. Ed Kelly, teacher; bock row, Deb1 
contest in Ponco April 6 will be: (Fron~ ow, left Frye, Melissa Emry, Darcy Swanson and Kathy 
to right) Mrs. Lero~ Wilch, teacher, Dick Bur, Chapman, 
gESS, Julie Tighe, Janell Hossler, John Molm-

Mar. 19: PCc. and Mrs. Bob 
Peterson,· a daughter. Bobbi Jo. 
7 Ibs. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orin Peterson, Wayne. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kay, Wake
field. Mrs. Peterson is the 
former Sandra Kay of Wakefield. 

ENDS SUNDAY I /"THE WAR WAGON"I 

WE ARE 

REMOD'ELING 
COME ON IN - - -

We are right in the process of a com

plete change. 
A change that will make your shopping 

with us more convenient. 

! COAST· TO· COAST STORES 
! 211 Main St: MEL and RUTH ELOFSOH Ph. 375-3360 



" The Wayne (lIIebr.) IIorald. Mcodo1. March 25. 1988 lort reportlnlJ are the two Wack-
era, Dan Bruaeman, Terry ~ 
via, Bob Farrtn. Leon Ita ... 
mam. Jim Jackson. An4,y Mann, 
Jim Raile. Leo Mill ..... Ind 
Tom Wltt; 

'Thompson, Grec Tro..lIMn, fritz 
Weible, Dave Witt and Phil Wltti 

ton. Jim KIM)'. Crall J_ t 
Ind DIck T..,..,. , , 

WSC Swimmers End Another Big Yearl 
Wayne state CoDege .wImmer. Jim Brown. Pat Drllcoll. R ... 

IDlder the C08chbv ~ Ralph Ba.... Nyllell! and Bob Merdllh wao 
cla.Y a.s~ by ~ Davis have '11IIIIB the to, m. plaebv. Tho! 
completed another ear and 800-yard (roooty", team ~ Dr .... 
are 1~ for n ev better coll. MIke Maullck. Nytmv and 
season ahead. The WUd again Meredith also placed. 
won the NCe champ ship and FaUIni: to place was the 40O-r 
were also NAIA dl let cham-- yard medley relay team c1 Brown. 
pions. Nyberg, Driscoll and Dave Noyesf 

Final competition was In the Competing as individuals and not 
63-team RiIiltional NAIA tlnal" at Clntshq In the top 12 wer~ 
st. Cloodt Minn., last week. The Rich Brown in diving and Rust 
local BC hool had three relay Nyberg and Jim Brown in lndlvlj
teams and three individual en- dual events. 

tTt;!:~ ~~s placedamoog d ~a;'7ea:at~c~l~e:;~~' 
the top twelve, which Is aU the addition, several top sw1mme3 

' placlngs given 80 far. The team and divers (rom Nebraska 
itself finished arOWld 2Othamoog adjoining states have indica 
the 63 teams ta~ part. they will enter school th~ co~ 

A 400-yard freestyle team of fall. 

5q)homorel. Steph CarillOn. 
Terry Cleveland, Il<qr Deck, 
Scott Due...,.. BobJackom. Mike 
Jeffrey, Klrt Schellenberg, Kevin 

Freshmen are Rewer Ander
IKIn, EUlene Jenlen. Kevln 
Thompaoo, Richard Kruse, Dave 
Lanienberi, Dale MUI,r, 
Chartes Moritz, Darvin Smith, 
Gary Soden, Gayten Stevens, Dale 
VanOlldall and Dennb Wade. 

Eight L,ttermen Out for 
Wayne High Ball Team 

Coach MIke Mallette Mil eight 
lettermen amoog the 23 boys 
out (or ba .. ball at Wayne nigh 
School this spring. lie Is being 
assisted by a student teacher, 
Bob StrathJll,lln, In wor~ with 
the team. 

May 2, at Wakefield. Dl..&tr1ct 
and !itRte tourna ment play 13 
also on the agenda. 

Lettermen reporting include 
Steve Kerl. Larr) lIIx, Gordoo 
J 0 r g ens e n, Lynn Lessmann, 
George Eynon, Doug Farrens, 
Dave Tletgen and Handy Helgren. 

Scouts Get Honors at 

Eagle Ceremony HI" 
S eve r a 1 actvaneenwa were 

prel«lled III addltloa totho r... ... 
ronk II the c.,.._lIt.Flrat 
Methodlat Church. SwldI1. Mar. 
17. Verlyn Franc ... ldYancoimont 
,,-Irman 01 Scout TrOop 174 
made the preaentatlont. 

Inc luded wen: Tendertoct 
ron!< to Greg Ander .... Scott 
Ehlers, Brlan JohnIal. David 
Kudrna. Scott BrununondandDon 
Marn FIr.t C .... to Bruce Z ..... 
merman, 8U1 Lembert Md tcurt 
Le.h. the IatterollOleldlwlhrte 
merit I:adiUi and star rank to 
Kenneth Rowan. who alao earned 
two merit bldKea. 

BEHLEN STA~S here for the Keith Schwartz 
benefit game Wednesday included I kneeling, 
left to right I : Santo Jiminez, Gory Reimers, AI 
Peithman, Stuc;lrt lantz, Ron Simmons and 

Coach Bill Ketterer; standing, Willie Fitzpat· 
rick, Tom Baac~, AI Mall.ey, Frank Empke and 
Fred 'Hare 

Allen Has Both Baseball and Traci 
For the rlrst Ume In hlBtory, 

Allen High School wUI field both 
a basetall team and a track 
team. Coach Larry Ahrendt Is 
In charge or track and Coach 
Leroy Wilch is handliqJ taB9-
ball. 

men, Brian LlnaJelter, Bob 
Mitchell and Gary Trauth, oub
fielders. 

First gam~ Is 5cheduledApr. 4 
at Allen. other games scheduled 
so far are: Apr. 8, Walthill here; 
Apr. 1\. at Dodge; Apr. 16, at 
Walthill: Apr. 19, Dodge here; 
Apr. 22. Allen here; Apr. 22, 
Wakefield here; week d. Apr. 29--

other players wor~ out are 
Joedy Iloogner, Steve Hlx. 
Wayne Magdanz, Steve Mrsn.Y, 
Jerry Titze, Ted Armbruster, 
Terry Ellis, Mike BUtclt, Terry 
Hurlbert, Hod Cook. Mike Crelgh-

Rev. GaU Axen. Stanton. pre.
.ented EajrI.Scoot •• Jm~rt 
and Daniel and David Ree., All 
Eai Ie Scoutt preMDt con
gratulated tM new Eac1e1 with 
the 'Eajrle ,lasp ~ (rteadlhlp. 
Cub Scouts presented the ElIte. 
with roset which they in turn 
presented to their mothert. 

Schwartz Benefit Tilt 

Proves to Be Exciting 
That was a cracking good 

basketball game Wednesday night 
when the Stars of Behlen played 
the Wayne Stars at Rice Gym 
and a notable feature was that 
there were two winners:. 

The Behlen squad, composed 
mostly of past and present Ne
braska U. players, won the game 
with an astronomic score of 104 
to 94. T~ other winner was 
the Keith Schwartz famiLY. II 
capacity crowd swelled proceeds' 
from advanced ticket sales for 
benefit of the fund which will 
aid the famiLY of the late Keith 
Schwartz, who died after a long 
battle with cancer. 

I Spectators wondered after the 
game what might have happened 
had both teams been practicing 
for months. As it. was, they put 
on a spectac Ie of fancy shooting 
and ball handli1lg whiCh proved 
that even the "oldtimers"-some 
approac hing 30-still hadthe 
touCh. 

The Behlen team seldom has a 
chance to practice since the play
ers live in several cities and 
get together only for games (they 
played about 15 this year). The 
Wayne Stars were mainly former 
Wayne State players. Each team 
had two who played collegiate 
basketball this season-Bob 
Strathman and Hon Hintz of WSC 
for the Wayne Stars; Stu Lantz 
and Tom Baack of Nebraska for 
the Behlens. 

Wkh all the talent there was 
bolUld to be entertaining basket
ball, and young players could have 
learned considerable from watch
ing their tricks. They muffed a 
few' plays, lUlderstandable from 
limited practice, but both teams 
pulled off a few fast breaks that 
would have made even Wayne 
State's fancy 1968 team envious. 

The smoothest performance of 
all belonged to WSC Coach Dave 
GWlther, who showed why he was 
an All_Big 10 player at Iowa Uo 

and later a four - year profes
sional. He, topped all scoring with 
26 points, including some classic 
hook shots and a lot: of deft 
tiJ>-lns. 

Lantz and Baack demonstrated 
Big 8 caliber style en route to 
24 and 23 points. They were 
demons on rebounding too. 

The game kept' fans 00 
all the way. While the 

·1' 

domInated the score, Wayne Stars 
had leads frequently in the first 
hall but trailed at intermission, 
54-47. GlUlther contributed nine 
field goals to the first-hall bottle. 

Wayne pulled up to a couple 
of ties at mid - second haU, the 
last time at 79-8.11. And with 
1:40 to go, they trailed by only 
96-60. 

Actually Wayne out-performed 
the Behlens from the field, with 
43 goals to 39. At the free throw 
line, however, it was something 
else as the visitorS . ..s.wished 26 
of UO while Wayne had dnLY 12 
chances and made 8. 

The capacity crowd expressed 
its appreciation to both teams 
with a long, lusty ovation. Both 
teams joined in applause after 
Bill DenJdnger read a letter of 
gratitude from Mrs. Schwartz. 

Thus basketball enjoyed one of 
its finest hours in Wayne. 

Jacobsen Leads 
Winside Cagers 

Randy Jacobsen led the Win
side Wildcats the past basket
ball season in most categories. 
Of the various compiiatiClls made 
by Coach ,Jim Connick, Jacob
send led in eight out of eleven. 

Jacobsen averaged 21.7 points 
per game. Next high was Bob 
Wacker with 8.5 followed by Keith 
Wacker 8.1; David Witt 7.8; Doug 
Deck 5.7; Fritz Weible 4.2; Kirk 
Troutman and Gary Sooen 3.5. 

The senior Jacobsen had 349 
field goal attempts and hit 151. 
Ot her records included Bob 
Wacker 157-38; Keith Wacker 
155-,~5; Witt 130-38; Deck 95-26; 
Weible 37-14; Troutman 39-10; 
Bob Farran 21-6; Bob Jackson 
49-7; and Scott Duering 23-4. 

In percentages, Jacobsen hit 
43 per cent of his shots from 
the field. Other percentages 
were: Weible 38; K. Wacker. Witt 
and Farran 29; Deck 27; Trout
man 26; Mike Jeffrey 25; B. 
Wacker 24; Duering 17; and Jack
son 14. 

Jacobsen hit 48 of 58 free 
throws [or 83 per cent. other 
records were: K. Wacker 32 or 
47 for 68%; Duering. 9 of· 14 
for 64%; Witt. 39 of 64 for 6110; 
B. Wacker 36 or 60 for 6'0%; 
TrOutman, 8 of 14 for 57%; Deek, 
11 of 20 for 55%; Jackson 8 of 
16 and Soden 3 of 6 for 50%, 
Farran, 5 of 11 for 45%; Weible, 

8 of 21 for 37 u,,; and Jeffrey, 
1 fi 5 (or 20 per cent. 

Leading in rebounds was Jacob
sen with 140. R. Wacker had 106, 
Witt 96, K. Wacker 95, Weible 
33, Farran 24, JacksOfl 12, Deck 
8, Troutman 7, Dueving 7, Soden 
5 and Jeffrey 1. 

Witt had 30 assists to lead 
that category. Jacobsen had 25, 
B. Wacker 14, K. Wacker 13, 
Jackson lI, Deck 7, Weible 7, 
Troutman 4, Farran 4, Jeffrey 1 
and Duering 1. 

Leading ball stealer was Witt 
with 29. Jacobsen had 19, ,B. 
Wacker 15, K. Wacker 9, Weible 
7, Jackson 7, Farran 5, Deck 4, 
Troutman 4, Duerlng 2, Jerfrey 
1 and Soden 1. 

Blocked shots included Jacob
sen 19, B. Wacker 15, K. Wack
er 13, Witt B, Farran 6, Duering 
3, Deck 1, Troutman 1 and Jack
son 1. 

Mustard will hide the odor of 
a skunk. If your car is exposed 
to the spray of a skunk, dissolve 
a cup of dried mustard in a 
bucket of warm water and swab 
the exposed areas. 

Coach Ahrendt has five letter
men out. Several other boys have 
reported and more are expected 
but a complete list was not avail
able yet. Workouts have been 
limited because of cold weather. 

Lettermen include: Kevin Hill. 
Alan Smith and Craig Schultz 
in the dashes and Larry WUson 
and Mil<e Roeber in the dashes. 

There are no lettermen in base
ball since AHS has not had it 
before. However, there are sev
eral "veterans" of Legion, 
Midget, Babe Ruth and Peewee 
baseball in the area. 

Seniors include: Jim Ellis and 
Mike Roeber, pitchers~ Jim Pugs
ley, Melvin Johnson and Roger 
Lanser, outCielders; jlB1iors, 
Craig Schulz, pitcher, Dave Abts 
and Larry Carr, catchers, Bob 
Anderson and Kevin Hill, in
fielders, and Alan Smith out
fielder; 

Sophomores, Rick Hank and 
John Abts, infielders, and Bob 
Meyer, Bob Smith, Dennis 
Geiger, Bart Jorgensen and Jerry 
Warner. outfielders; and fresh-

All Allen home games will be 
played seven miles north at the 
Martinsburg diamond. Games 
scheduled so (ar include: Apr. 4, 
Wayne at Allen; Apr. 11, Wake
field at Allen; Apr. 1B, Allen 
at Wakefield; Apr. 22, Allen at 
Wayne. Games with Emersoo 
Sac red Heart are also beirtt 
sought and the team hopes to 
compete in the district and state 
tournaments. 

Track Draws 37 
Boys at Winside 

Coach Pete Kropp has 37 boys 
out for the track team at Win
side High School. ASSisting him 
with the big squad arc Jim Con
nick and a studentteacher, Kerry 
Werner. 

Three lettermen have report'!" 
ed. They are Randy Jacobsen in 
the sprints, relays, high jump 

'and shot put; Keith Wacker, 
springs, 440 and relays; and Bob 
Wacker, pole vault, hurdles and 
relays. Only Jacobsen is a senior, 
the other two being juniors. 

other seniors out are Rich 
Duerirg and Neil Br~ren. Jim-

CAN I BORROW 

MONEY 

to FIX UP MY 

I 
1 

HOME? 
YOU (ERTAINL Y (AN! Here at The State 

National Bank & Trust (0. we specialize" in home 

improvement loans tailored to fit your special re

quirements. 

(ome in and let us show you how easy it 

is to finance the home improvements you have 

in mind. 

irhe State National Bank 
WAYNE All-STARS competing in the Keith 
Schwartz benefit basketball game were (kneel. 
ing, left to right) Mike Roach, Darrell leynus, 
Bob Strothman and Ron Hintz; standing, Coach 

Wes Fritts, DaVid Nelson, Dave Guntner, Ken 
Dohl, Dennis Neubrand, Jim Christensen and 
lorry Buhl 

I and TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER F.D+C. 

Cougar. Montego. 
for American slock cars, 

FLASH: Monlego Cyclone GT 
wins 151 and 2nd place in the Daytona "500" - clos$ic endurance 'est 

. ,. 
.. " OU 1ICIf118 It.. 

Mercury 5 ... it. 
I " , 

~""",~n~".''''"' ~.w."'. MM_.~"""·'"-"' the lOp cat In lUXUry sports c~r With plenty Compared WIth other cars In 
cars, 11 comes With a host 9t eXCite Its class, It offers more 
of extra te~tur(>s that don I l1lenf .. _ leg rOom, more engrne-
cost extra Ipcludrng bucket \-ve 'Ie more car At a price below 
seats, rich Vinyl interior gOllhat competition like we said , 

"'w~.. A ... to-~tO:'M~~,""3~ 
": I ' 

',.. 
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT Don Roberts IS aSSIStant, Mrs Maxine Kroemaer on the left 
at the typewriter With Co ·Supt. Patty Ave in The scene was County Government Day Wcdnes 
the dark dres~ The reo I county superintendent, day 
Mrs Gladys Porter, IS In the center With her 

BELDEN NEWS 
Auxiliary Meets 

Auxiliar) held a meeting Tues
day night In the bank parlors. 
In the absence of the president 
the meeting was led by Mrs. 
Lawrence Fuchs, Legion mem
bers joined them for lunch. Mrs. 
Merle Gubbels and Mrs. Paul 
Young served. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pender, 

Galva, la., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Linda, and Russell Fish, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Fish, 
Boone, lao June 14 Is the date 
chosen for their wedding. The 
bride-elect Is teaching home 
economics at DuboiS, Wyo. Her 

fiance Is a senior at Iowa State 
University, Ames, lao 

Hebelmh Lodge 
Hebekah Lodge met Friday eve

ning. Foorteen members an
swered roll call. Mrs. R. K. Dra
per gave a report. Lunch was 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Fish. 

Pinochle Party 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Painter en

tertained at a Pinochle party in 
their hom e Saturday evening. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hintz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Graf, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Putney, Mr. and Mrs. Flarve 

Eddie and Mr. and ~r5. William 
Eby. Prizes were won b)' Mr. 
and Mrs. William Eby and low 
by Mrs. Mel vi n (;raham and 
!/arve Eddie. Traveling went to 
Mrs, William Eby, 

A ttar Soc iety Meet s 
Altar Society met Thursday 

afternoon in the bank parlors. 
A panel discussion was held with 
Father John Flynn, He\'. nichard 
Burgess and Hev. l\Cith Cook 
taking part. 

Bridge Club Meets 
t: & I Bridge (lub was enter

tained Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs, Fred Pflanz. r-.{rs. 
Ray Anderson r e c e i v e d high. 
Mrs. B, II. Mosely was remem
bered for her birthday. 

Guests FrIday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Staple man for Mrs. Stapleman's 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. 

, 

CW-' Kruror. Mr. and Mrl. 
IIGbert Wobbenhorlt. ~. and 
Mn. lAwrence FIlCh., ~ and 
Mr •• Gordon Casal and • and 
Mr •• Clarence Stapleman. , izea 
went to Mr. and Mr.. Robert 
Wobbenhont, Mr •• Lal'rence 
Fuoho and DIck Stapl.mon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lmda 
and tamUy, Lynette Case and 
$t.acle Case, Sioux City, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cook and daQg~ 
tera were Sunday dinner guests 
In the home fA. Mrs. Margie 
Case. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
teeU Lettq home at Randolph 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Peters 
and son, South Sioux City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wiebel and 
sons t Omaha. 

Mr. and Mn. Clarencc Kru-
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rudebu8ch, Randolph, were 
guests Wednesday evenJ.nt in the 
home a Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Miller in honor of Mrs. Miller' I 
birthday. 

Martha Casal and Mr.. JoIIl 
CaRl. Slew:; Cib'. and Mrl. Elale 
!'otten, Dbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer llan ... 
and Christl, llartllwton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Leapley were &m
dly evening visitors In tfw! Bll1 
Brandow home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflan&apeat 

Wayne 
i 

CHURCH 'lim Lo.t 
~No.I 'I" 
WQ'neSl,Pau.I .XI 14 
~No.I 2& U 
~lk.1 2~ It 
('~.Mo,1 21 23 
IfIlJrIatJu.l 70 24 
M«to:I'-I No.1 I' 2~ 
Cn.f.Lo.I: .... r.n 11 27 
Cax<lf'fiaNo.3 IS n 
WIna"-!it,Paul "n 

Hlch .~ore.· Otto Hiler 214; Ilert.r1 
1'-nMm 21t; MarlM JohIlaM 5M; CObC'ord:ia 
No. 31125; hn1J\&JlUll12:.5II, 

SATURDAY SITE (()lIP[.Ei Won 
OI-..J<aI)-t...~b. ~5 

o.ll-Burt 31 
EclHnbmp.. ru .. r1 29 
V~ .. "'AmI_TrooIm&/l 28 

" " " 

Tueodly and W_odIy In tho 
_~Mr.andMrI.NeuI'llla .. 
Omaha, .,., Mra. Mildred 
:uec: •• Bell"'-. 

Mr. and "Irl. Ed W_It. 
lndlaJ.polb, and Mr. and Mr •• 
Jam Wobboolhorit we ... M-.r 
IlQIer guest. In the Hobert woo. 
_It homo. 

Bowling 
SoItIn-,."...... 11 13 
~W'"kll 10 t4 
L~IOZ4 
~_""-1 IllS 1.1\ 
PIrU.I_Ml-GowM II U 
.,,-NM-obMn 17 J:tI 
SdllJ~.Jan" IS 11 
~b-Mohr IS It 
"--...... 15 Jt 
~ 13:U 
II~ ~(II"II" Ncrman II&at.n n&; JOUI 

HarlMft 21& &lid &oW, JoN! 0.11 "I; Dall
Burt 7SI. 2101. 

PICfolEER We. Lo.t 
MuI.-)'·I!Itaad&rd 12 It 
~1unlIr. .11 n 
BW'.Cal. Ii U 
8tat.-Nattc..J~k "11 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal 
entertained at the Wagon Wheel 
for dinner Sunday for their dal€~ 
ter, Sue's blrthday. Guests werc 
Sue and Douglall Casal, Mrs. 

WilLen-Tow 27\j 
Janke-Willen 25 
~Io-/obl" 23 

~ U II 

::Ii ~::~1rI&I'Md ~I\ ~~ 
21 F' ........ nCo-op IJlloI 1&1\ 

/obIu-N.,I.on 22 
n....klau-Jan.... 22 

22' ABl , .u 
22 St-h1ltl ~,. 

Jot.\J.On-.I.nluo 22 22 Il.Irh"" ....... LlqydS/wr~22iandllfij 

THE DRUNK TANK at the Wayne County lorl proved faSCInating 
for pupds In County Government Day but they stood on the low 
benches, only fixtures In the cell because Deputy Sheriff Scott 
Thompson was showing them how he can flush out the cell With 
water through the float vent shown With a push of a button 

Warw.,.'1 Standard e30and 2'71_ 

IOT·NMRS. Wm L.-
S ..... •• i1 31 
L&"'C.,. 67 U 
M&S &~ t-tl!. 
BlU'.cat. .w til 
PI.--r W.I /loCI $2 
Wq;on wt..1 nil 531\ 
E1Rancho ~I\ m; 
Squlr1 52 !III 
WI,J'neGrMn~ 52 ~ 
CI.rIart'1 .e &2 

("oc.-Coia 40)0, 871\ 
S.rV.iu 27 U 

l!lch..,ore., BomDatt.W7;H.Ien~ 
~28; ll.rtart'. 864 and 238t. 

("ITY Won 
EIn...... U 12 
Pr~rtyEutarw"e 311i ttl! 
W~'Booi.rSIql 3&1\ 21.1\ 
WoI ..... '. U 22 
F'redrt,.,luJ.on'. 22 28 
Sl!M ..... ~ 21 27 
Mc:NattUar.n.an III 211 
OllonF'eedSt.ore III 211 
111(" 18 30 
Gt'mCale I~ 32 

Hla'h ..,oreo: tm SwJd 234; ~rqy R~r1 
605, Wayne', Boob Shop '64 and 27M. 
-/ 
MONDAYNITELADIF.S Won Lo.t 
J.rry.C'u. 8i1i J.tJo\ 
N .... Tavern 831\ 401\ 
HeJ'YIIeFarlll.l 611; U\j 
lo'Ie'5Slgn. ell·, ulo, 
Gillette', Dairy ~ 48 
Kui;:lerElectrk !>Ii 4~ 
N.tMOUCo. ~tl\ f~ 
Dahl'.Retlrement("~r 52 ~ 
Sav_Mor Dnw. 51 53 
stall'NitlonalBallk nl\ ~II 
So:hmode-Welb1e 28 7e 
Waynekd, ColdstoneeCo_ 23 81 

H!i"h ..,orea: Helen WeLble 230; J(WI 0... 
trander 592; Her.'llu. FI.TmI 810 and Z223. 

FRIDA Y N1TE LADlES 
Ma.rll,yn·. 
Lyman's 

w~ 

" .. 

Ask About The Wayne 
! ! .. 

Herald 
i 

C b· t· (Thursday - Monday - FREE) W t I, om ~na lon, Monday-Thursday-FR~E' ~nl 
I : 

Ads 
Anjway you I~~ at it y'ou get 
more roar fr~m a combin~tion 
Mo.nday, Thu~fy,iMonday ad. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

-

". Woyna !Nolr.) Harald, M-.r. \larCh 25, lell 

WEDNI'l!iDAYNtJ'EOWL .~ ~ 
~ __ .Groe. :. u 
nrr.fi--. II. 
~r"IBu :n 11 
PUnrMW.,Co, :I:I:r::z w......... 27 U 
Geoafp'.foodlOl_ f7 U 
BarmT',T'V U:it 
'T"rWIef·...... H n 
"",,""hI1'WtI UI II 
fw.r.GIt1brld 11)3 
f.1rBo:ard 11)4 
IkflrnanGn.1n 11 15 

l/.Irh .., ..... CLlfT'."hI.....a HOl MIll 'Il, 
l. a.. ... ,~" and 151. 

BI.1"iINIl!fi,ta:N"S .... 011 LoeI 
S-Wcl..-" ~ H 
C~nnA .. o .. oW 
DanK«. .. M 
W..,.llera14 U II 
MInlBu U 1I 
W~G~ U;aI 
Carr ... rn..t 40 40 
,o\*',P1I1. II U 
8t-. Nat'l Bank XI:oo 
flntNa!'IBarUo n loll 

IllJrh I<'or •• · ~, 0.." 232, J. f'oIoKc ~8. 
0.h1 R«_ ~M and 'l7~. 

nUllAY NIGHT (Ot.:Pl.E'> I.-I 
1'hompton-WeLble ~Il:r; 

1l000'-t-liller 7~ l!I 
i..ul<'he ... lVhltne, •• 
J.ch-Bam..r 71 4~ 

Baler_Re~nldor1 5JI, ~I, 
Blt.-Rr-.. fh-lloldor1 53 ~l 
~BuI1 !o6'1 57~ 
Carman-lI.drlck ~J 6J 
Mey~r-NeLton-n..ler_!.()\O'II-Bl.I>I' til\<; I"£\-, 
Toornaen-Gr .... ke to'6 
Wooda-{;rlmm-llranaelkoo 3lI flO 

'ikOOl-Doeacher..{·.rrnan-Stral.i:t1I.l-t\j HI!) 

Il\j'hl('or.I.!l.!e~.on235and~, 
LoLa J""h 201l. 1I.111ft w.n>le 41l~. ThomplOrl
WeLble ~2J and 2000. 

Concord 
Mrs, Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584-1.440 

. Cub Scouts Meet 
Cub Scouts met Monday after 

school at the Allvln home_ The 
boys practiced physical ritness 
exercises. Alan ~obbe served 
lunch. 

Pleasant Dell Club 
Mrs. Verl Carlson was host

ess Thursday arternoon to 
Pleasant Dell Club. Holl call was 
"Yoor favorite TV or radio star" . 
Mrs. Mike Hewlnkle provtdedthe 
entertafment. Guests were Mrs. 

Martin lien .... and chll4ron. Car
ron, Mr., flud DoeC!IItnt-. .. , 
Wakefield, and Mr •• DtllQlr 
Carlaon. Wayn.,. Apr. 11 ..... 
lzw will be .. lIh Mra. Lylo Jo. 
hanI .... 

~r i\IO.t. Sw!day~Mlnnlo 
Carl,an for her birthday .... 
Mr. and Mr •• Wallace Andenan 
and'llmJly. lIarlln Ander_and 
Children, Mr. and Mra, ~ 
Koch .~ Ilmlly. Mr. and "Ir •• 
Clayton Anderton and famU,y, 
Wausa, Mn. Art AnderlOn, Mr. 
lind Mra. v~rn {"arl.on and taJDo 
Ily. Mr, and Mrt. l.o~ Jom.. 
wn, Mrl, Euvodla John.on. Mr. 
and Mrs, Bob lIuN and Mara" 
and Mrs. Ethel MllIlken. Wa.vne. 
and ('arol Llppolt, Allon. Pvt. 
Lyle CarisOIl vllltedMonday .... 
nlng. 

Wakefield Bowling 
WEOOC'i()A'I" NIT'! '*'0- "-
~lu("hU: !III I' 

::~"::{;raln" ~... ::10<0 l~ 
5(ohr-»r'.SI:.... IIIi 'Ill 
s~nUe. llii 1_ 
MlllanG. W.IdaWfl("o. It U 
r"'nwnlll'lion 22. 
AIL.n.arnwuf.la .. t..- 20 D 
1te>alltm,. lfh\ Its 

S~~I~~ H ~ 
{lar-Mu_tloul LO. 

Il\I:h ...,ore, 110......... 711 W 10M, 
Oor-clhy fV_U U', taro! Ju....,.. ,It. 

S~IlAYNln-!IlI):.r:ll '10'"" LAlIt 
N.· •• [)o'A.u, t6 It 
IIbandMI.. U I' 
K~R 20 ~ 
!>potter. 20 JO 
G\O'Iand r.l. 1S,4 
F.m-lIM 14" 

IIlch ...,or .. K II" n nu; r.m·l. atl 
Marl... ~I. 4... Mt."rb Guaataan 24& 
.. ,.,.loII4. Kathrynl ...... b1 III. 

St"RATUI Won !...oM 
\Io'.Ufl.lc\~tIoraLI,.,... 211\ 1110; 
Boo:.t.n U 14 
F.Lrstw. l2 II 
N~rn~e 20 2G 

1311 2t\i 
H_ql\)'w-Id lQ:IIl 

lIteh 1('01.'. Uooit.n7Uw2U77.1A ... 
h.r1c1taon253o.ndft53. 

TUESDAY N1TEIIANDLlAP Woo lAIII 
Cl.rr'.lmpLeIlWll )7 11 
AnwricanLe,rion XI II 
Baqr'a~r8t.yar 29 I. 
8t.lmooW,11I JR IQ 
hrnwn("<:KJp H\j 2f! 
&d'.Oamplln"tnk, l4 24 
Uplmmtn 14 14 
Ltnr,HlrblrShop H U 
t.IobUSe,...kl 2211 2&'<1 
P1enonln.unno:l 22 28 
D,.t.lacOonaId',fMd 21 21 
F.nne..,lJnQ ISIi lll1 
lianam F.l_tor IIIi 111\ 
HCIII1lIJDwrWMUI. u • 

IllCh ..,or": L.n'. IlIIple-.a...tllawlrl 
Well. :Ml28. S.IIIVlIlW.U.IO";~ 
8t.Imoo ~~; W.,... J_ 2:20, 

THlJRS{)AYNlTEIIANDUAP WCIII r...o. 
Farnwr. Elnator n U 
EnwrionFertiliMrCo. :n ... 
Jehlo..r. U I' 
Tomce 2& II 
G.mbIe'.Sto,.. 23JoS ~ 
Nor1heUI Nebr. RPPD 2210, 211k 
C .. rpa~. a ~ 
T1I1nCyllrdoor. 13 ,as 

!11th Kotel. Nt N.br. liPPD lOU. G&m
bla'. stan 1108; Joe KeoIcI. J~~ .,., sot, 
TIF Warttn HI. 

FRIDAYNTTE Won ~ 
JiCkRlbbll. 33 U 
T .. Ctaoqll 25 2:2 
~f""OOI Z2 2_ 
FLrecr'ICqrl U :;., 
Hlch..,orll:JukRabtdl.JJ30I:~r',' 

843;ReyntlldAnckr.on21Iano'5U. 

COMMUNITY 
l...aqj:emei.er1nc. 
Budwleaer 
~rVliu 
C.rtart'. 
Benfn.nJdLn 
RalpIl'.IGA 
Sherry'. 
Brockman', 
V"LBu 

Woo "'" .. " 
" U 
~5 2'1 
!3 U 
30 .. " ., " .. 
" " 15 .. 

" .. HJch acOl'II· 0.1"... Edd» 2311j"'-
~rV.lu'iU;B.!f~ 

PUT a r.er 
to work for you 

call375~600 

and place your 
combination 

ad 



Norfol~ Man Appean 
Here in Chapel Hour 

il<>v. KeMelh lilel<>, Norfolk, 
will be lpeaker lor lho I.e""'n 
Chopel Hour 01 Fir" Methodl" 
Church. Wayne. Wednesday, Mar. 
27, at 8 ·p.m. The public ia In
vlted., according to Pastor CecU 
81 .... 

'Pollution Problems Going 
Up' Farm Areas 10 BI~me? 

"Pollution problems lncrease 
as popuJati~s grow and become 
concentrated In urban areas - at 
the same time there Is an in
creasing netd (or water. This 
then makes the quality 0( our 
environment a major concern or 

In com'" to ..... pIIee In llaJr..,.. 
We really awrectate the. men 
who serve dhout pay and are 
10 reody to .how ap 0111 tlmo or 
lho clay 01' nIIh1 and .., .. I.,.. 
II they are needed. Ttankaa mil· 
lion to all r1 you. Mr. and Mn. 
WUlIo Johnsoa. ~ ..... I. m25 

MY DEAR FRIENIl6 we -.1<1 W. 
to tta ... 011_ • ...-..,. 

Ion ... IYfIIIIOtllY and t.1p III ..... 
.... "" IOrrow. Ttank you to 011 
tor thebeatKltul Mrvlce.llowen. 
c&r4a. memoriAl and other &eU~ 
or _lie. I~.A _ial 
ltank you 10 Fllhor Klom
tor hlt comCortlne word_ and 

WE ARE SINCERELY GRA'f'E.. .Pl'I1erB. al.o to the American 

Subject d the sermon wtII be 
"The Second Touch. An informal 
cotree hour swill ~llow tbe serv
tce ·with Hope Circle 0( WSCS 
serving. Child care will be pro
vided. 

'~ public mlnded people," according 

FUL, and wlah to ttahk rtel')'- Leclon POIt No. 43 Wayne rex' 
one for all tbe ldncbIa&eI ex. their mill tar y aervtcea. 0!.Ir 
tended to lho laml\y 01 Mr. Keltl>· """rUell thank. to aU. W •• hall 
Schwartz durlne hi. lervthY ill· never forget It. Mr •• Keith 
neas and recent pluq. The Schwartz and farnlly, Mr. and 
relatives d Mra. KetthSclTwart'Z. Mrs. Ed Schwartz. m25 

Rev. Hicks is 8 native of 
LaHarpe, Kan., attended York 
College Cor his AB degree and 
lUff "School oC Theolog"Y Cor his 
Th.M degree. 

He has served in Pueblo, Colo., 
Omaha and Alliance before going 
to Norlolk. He Is also a member 
of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni
versity board of trustees and 
chairman of ! he boa r d of min
Isterial training and qualUlca
tions oC Nebraska conference. 

There are two da~hters in the 
family of Rev. and M~8. llicks, 
Linda and Debra. 

Five Top Honor 
Roll at Winside 

Five pupJls o( the Winside High 
School and Wlnside Junior High 
made all A's the thIrd nine weeks, 
St4lt. James Christensen reports. 
Several others were named on 
the honor roll for having all B's 
or A's In subjects. 

Two seventh grade pupils had 
7 At s, Patty Dangberg and Nancy 
Gallop; Phyllis MUier of the 
eighth grade had 6 A's; and Philip 
Witt, sophomore. and Kirk Trout
man, senior, had 5 A'seRch. 

Following are the others on the 
honor list: Seniors, Donna Alle
man, Lois Dlecirichsen. Dianne 
Mann, Charles Prlnce, Teresa 
SteRwalt and Diane Wacker·j jun
Iors, Patty Ave, Connie Deck, 
Peggy Eckert,. Beverly' cal1op, 
DenIse Hansen, Jim Jadkson, 
Glenda Morris, Phyllis Prince, 
Lynne Troutman and Tom Witt; 

FUnerQI Services 
Held Saturday for 
Mrs. M. N. Foster 

FWlsral services ror Mrs. M. 
N. Foster, 71, were held lat 10 
a.m.. Mar. 23 at Unlted Pres
byterian Church, Wayne. Mrs. 
Foster died Mar. 21 at Wayne 
lloopital. 

Hev. C". Paul Russell offi~lated 
at the rltes_ Music was fUTTiiBhed 
by Mrs. Orvld Owens, sqlolst, 
and AntOny Garlick, organist. 
Pallbearers were Albert Kern, 
Paul R~e, Howard Witt, George 
Noakes, Thomas Lamber:t and 
Hlchard Manley. Burial 'Tlls at 
Adams, Nebr. 

Velma Hose Stevenson, (laugh
ter of Mathew and EliVibeUt, was 
born Sept. 24, 189£· at~' Belle 
Fourche, S. D. When sh~ was 
a child she moved with her 
famIly to Adams, Nebr., :where 
she attended school. Sheat;itended 
Wesleyan University and ~taught 
in rural schools In Gage ~ountyo 
She was later employed at the 
Adams State nank. 

She was married Aug. 15,1920 

Sophomores, Terry Cleveland, 
Scott .Duering and Kirt Schellen
berg; freshmen, Kevin Frevert, 
Nancy Jones, Linda Prince, Deb
bie Thompson and Jane Witt; 
eighth, Donald Holtgrew and June 
Wacker; seventh, Scott Jackson, 
LUa Longe, Terrence Reeg and 
.susie Thompson. 

I 
to Merle N. Foster at if,.dams. 
The couple lIved in Adams Wltil 
1922 when they moved to tincoln 
where they spent 12 yeaq before 
coming to Wayne. 

Her parents, two broth~rs and 
a sister preceded her in' death. 

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. K. B. (Jean) 
Cline, Boulder. Colo., Mrs. Eliza
beth Ahlvers, :Mankato" Minn., 
and Mrs. Hobert (Phyllis) Zim
belman, Kalamazoo, Mich.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Leona Shea, Youngtown, 
Ariz.; two brothers, Horace Ste
venson, Bozeman, Mon~land Wil
liam Stevens6n, Grand JWlction, 
Colo_, and .ten grandchildren.. 

Business Notes 
Elary Rinehart, Wayne, is to 

be honored as a member of the 
top producing Norfolk branch of 
Waddell & Reed, Inc. The division 
was the leading cash-producing 
branch in Nebraska, Iowa and 
South Dakota. He. his wife and 
other members of the Norfolk 
divisiun v..ill be guests at an ap
preciation dinner in their honor 
given by the firm in Omaha. 

Wayne Hospital 

Try the Treflan ® 

Early Ambush Plan 
... it gets the weeds before 
they get your soybean yields. 

Set up your weed control as 
much as six weeks before 
planting. Broadcast Treflan and 
disl:, Cross disc again, ahead 
of the planter, You'll incorporate 
your Treflan, prepare your 
seedbed and chop out 
eariy·germinating resistant 
weeds. Treflan so 
dependable, it's guaranteed. 
See us for details. 

(Trdllnf_triUlluhn.£llnCD) 

~e SIIre to Attend SOY\BE~N GRbWERS 

ir~;;';:~ 
I '~ ; GENE FLETC~ER ,. 

, I 200 Soutf. P~o" I ,i Ph. 375-2687 

I. 

I 
\ . I 

to Dr. George Smith, guest speak
er at the recent Annual Meet
Ing or the N.E. Nebraska Experi
mental Farm Association. 

Dr. Smith went on to say that, 
"Streams have long served as 
waste disposal systems. Withthc 
growth In population, stream pol
lution Is becomlng serious in 
some are8S, Many streams are 
becoming unfit ror recreational 
purposes. The quality o( water for 
domestic use ha!> declined and 
the cost of treating water to 
make It safe and palatable has 
increased great!) in recent 
years." 

m25 

W"dl You B. In 
THIS PICTURE? 

We Hope So 

."ause .•• 

Most of the emphasis on im
proving water quality ('omes from 
large cities. (;eneral statements 
(without proof) arc frequently 
mad€' that farm fertilizers and 
feOOle( wastes arc major causes 
of nit rat c s and phosphates in 
water supplies. These nutrients, 
the flame as are required for the 
growth of farm crops, are re
s p 0 n sib I c for eutrophication 
(plant growth in lakes)and 
methemoglobinema (blue babies 
from nitrat¢). There is no ques
tion that agriculture contriwtes 
some of these nutrients to both 
suriace and grOUIld water. lIow-· 
ever, "there is insufficient in
formation on the amount that 
comes from municipal and in
dustrial wastes an~ from natural 
sources such as: rainfalI, dust, 
and soil humus decomposition," 
according to Dr. Smith. Without 
this knowledge we do not know 
if fertilization has greatly in
creased the amount of nitrates 
in water. We have no basis for 
comparison. 

TROOPER JAMES O'DELL hod Just finished those In County Government Doy at the Wayne 
showlflg a picture on /uvenille delinquency for County courthouse when thiS picture wos token 

This Week YOU May Be 
Th. Lucky Winner of 

Hecent studieS at the Missouri 
Experiment Station indicate that 
mal1j rural wells contain suffi
cIent nitrate to be of concern in 
livestock production- but that 
nitrate appears to be onb in 
improperi) constructed we II s" 
Livestock appear to be a more 
important source of nitrate in 
water than are farm fertilizers .. 
The nutrients in drainage from 
Wlfertilized fertile soil is suf
ficient for plant grov.i.h in lakeso 
ti.U. Alexander, t'niversity of 
Nebraslm N.E. Station Agrono
mist, reported on leaching of ni
tregen from the soil and his find
ings indicate fertilizers are not 
the danger many people think 

because they do not leach In many 
of our soils. 

In Dr. Smith's comments on 
phosphorus he said that, "Phos
phorus is held firmly in most 
soUs and if erosion is controlled, 
fertilizer phosphate would not be 
an important sour{e of this cle
ment in water. Pr sent evidence 
indicates that mun cipal and in
d u s t r I a I wastes, particularly 
those contalni.ng detergents, are a 
main source of phosphate in 
water." 

In conclusion, Dr. Smith said, 
"A~ the demand for cleaner water 
grows, there is need for Worma
lion on the source of con
taminants. Without these factors 
the blame for pollution can be 
passed to the 'other fellow' who 
has no proof of innocenceo" Today 
"Agriculture" is t~e 'other fel
low' much too often. 

YfJQ'l/ H/1VE /1 
a_.HfJTUNE 

IP 
W/'rH 

Wayne Herold 
Wont Ads 

VOLUNTEER REFEREES :"y. the Keith Schwartz benefit were 
(left to rlghtl lyle Garvin, Wayne, and Lyle Nannan, West POint 
They are shown With Coach Bill Ketterer of Behlens Stars from 
Columbus ' 

Campaign in Third Period 
LA TEST CAMPAIGN STANDINGS 

PRC>-RATING OF VarES AS OF MONDAY, MARCH 18 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye) Hoskins, tie .••... 34.600 
Mrs. Dale Lessmann (Lois) Wayne, tie ••••••••••••• 34,600 
Mrs. Ma~len Johnson (Suzie) Concord ••.•••••••••.• 34,500 
Mrs. Lester Deck (Delores) Winside •••••••.••.•••• 34,400 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary LoJ,) Pender • • • • • • • • • • • • 34,300 
Mrs. Pa.~ Dangberg (Bev) Winside. _ •.•••••••••••• 34.200 
Mrs. Word Roeber Olonna) Wakefield, tie ••••••••••• 34,100 
Mrs. RodDey Love (Jackie) Norfolk. .•••••.•••••••• 33,900 
Mrs. Leroy Damme CEileen) WiQside ••••••••.••••• 33,700 
Mrs. Francis Smith (Shirley) Laurel •••••.••••••••• 33,300 
Mrs. Martin Hansen (Norma) Carroll ••••••.••••••• 32,900 
Mrs. Ralph Barclay (Arm) Wayne ••••••••••••.•••• 32~OO 
Mrs. Richard Lund (Bonnie) Altona. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30,900 
Mrs. Keith Owens (Jo Ann) Cartoll •••••.•••••••••• 30,800 
Mrs. Ralph Watson (Milly) Wayne. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30;600 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher (ShirleY) Wayne ••••••••••••••• 29,800 
Mrs. Ken Linafelter Oloris) Allen •••••••••••••••• 27.700 
Mrs. Orville Larson Oris) Wakefield •••••••••••••• 27,600 
Mrs. Jack Rubeck (Evelyn) Wayne •• ' ••••••••• , •••• Z7.500 
Mrs. Richard Arett ('rracy) Wayne •••••.• _ •••••••• 25,600 
Mrs. Ora Wax ~) Wayne •••••••••••••••••••• 24,900 
Mrs. ElOOn Bull (JociellJ Wayne •••••••••••••••••• 23,600 
Mrs. Allen Prescott (Adeline) Dixoo ••••••••••••••• 20,400 

Give your new or renewal subscriptiantoanyme ~ these workers 

:::~=c:O: ~~~ouit7::oc:a~~ 
P.O. Box 107, Wayne, Nebr. 687~; credit and vttes will be 
given to the worker ~ your ehoiee. 

SUBSCRIBEI RENEW! EXTEND! 

Swanson's TV will award an ~ Portable TV set 
to the campaign worker ~ ill the most subocrlptim 
mooey (Jl Monday. ~ your fay DOWI 

... 

Want Ads $400.00 
Livestock 
Fon SALE: Iii head Holstein 

milk cows, 210 gal. SlUlset 
milk cooler, 2 David .Bradley 
milkers. Duane Foote, 375-1128 

m2lt3 

B U L L S 
HJ]{ SALr: 

APRIL 2 

HERVAI_E FARMS 

FOR SALE: Holstein heifers, 
some open, some bred. Ervin 

Jaeger, Winside, 286-4238. m25t2 

Fon SALE: DUROC Fall boa.rs. 
Robt. Erwin, Carroll, 7 west 

of Wayne, C4 north. m25tf 

Cards of Thanks 
I WL~II) TO THANK everyooe 

who remembered me during my 
recent acddent. Thanks to all. 
Harvey Lutt. m25 

fWF. HAVY. BEASON to joln those 
in the past who have expreswd 

thanks to the volunteers who show 
up to fight fires. Last week we 
had a grass fire and Concord 
and Dixon fire departments were 
joined by neighoors and friends 

If you are in a participating Wllyne store 
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and your name is 
drawn. 

You win even if your name isn't drawn 
because Wayne stores are loaded with 
bargains. 

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF YOU 

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YOUR 

NAME IS DRAWN. 

Get this FREE 14-piece set now from 
Commercial Savings & Loan ... just for saving $300! 

Open a new account with $300 or more ... or add $300 
or more to your present passbook account and get this 
popular gift! Famous Lustra-Ware. made of polypropylene 

won't break, dent. chip, or absorb odors. Six graduated-

size bowls with sbaJH)n, air-tight, see-through lids. plus 
two handy mea.sure--dippers-14 pieces in all. BOll-proof. 
dishwasher·safe ... with the Good Housekeeping Seal. Send 
for yours today! Or stop in at the Norfolk office. 

OffER EXPIRES APRIL 15TH! 
Limit. one set to an account .. two sets per family. 

• 
Per Annum 

on SIX·MONTH 
Automatically Renewable 

, I $5,000 Minimum 
lor mo.e, ,n m"t!.p~ of $1001 

SINGLE PAYMENT 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
Per Annum 

Compounded Quarterly 
on REGULAR 

PASSBOOK SAVINGS 
SAVE BY THE 15TH; 

EARN FROM THE 1ST 

NEBRASKA'S LARGE~T STATE·CHARTERED 
SAVINGS AND LO"IN ASSOCIATION ... 

SERVING THE ~EA SINCE 1887. 

OFFER GOOD ONLY WITH THIS COUPON r---------------------------------------------:"1 
! :~~:~:L~~!~~SO~:::~~.RDER for $300 or more to: N4! 
f CPnsbookAc..:oun! Of I 
I 116 South 4th Stre;et. Norfofk, Nebr"aska 68701 c ss.ooo mm.mum 6-tnontto .' r 
I SlneIe Payment Certlhc.a~ I 

I ~ 
: I 
, I 

! NAME {Pr'"!secondname~rf)oont.ac:.c.ountJ i 
: ADDRESS "1": _ 

! eny ~ STAT'----,,, coo,- ! ' 
L ____ :::::~::::!.::::'::~_=: --~.::".:::~~~:.::! __ :_~ >.,'-

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS' 
•-~ umJ~~., ----'---tr------- .. IN OMAIIA: __ .45111 .... Dodp " • -II 

A~SET OVER ' ....... , .... __ . __ ._.",. __ • __ • 
. "1-75,00 ,000.00 iN IIIlRfIllk 11& _4111_ 
-"-' "'1 .,. /' 



f; -" -----..;..
I Want Ads 

FOR SALE: Good SchmolleT and 
Mui!lIer uprJiht plano. 37:1-

.J 2662 rn2lt2 

SEEING 18 BELlEVlNGI So_ 

I 

FOR SALE: F~l Tank, 275 gal. 
Obround. ,$20.00. Kell:h Owens~ 

Carroll. 585-4869. m2Si2 

~"EW WATERPROOF cordW"OY 
all weather parka. PlumcoJor. 

large .1ze. 85, Mrs. C. w. Pear-
5011, Concord. 11125(2 For Sale. 

FOR SALE: Round steel com 
crfb roof. Hi ft. III sectlona, 

ready to put UP. like new. Wak.
field, 287.2504. m25 

CUT F'EED COOTS .nth LasS)' 
teeds. Special for March $S.OO 

per ton' d.f on all ct't!eP teeds. 
Roberts Feed and seect. m14t4 

FOR SALE: JD Chuck wagon; 
gal chic b rood e r; assorted 

waterers and feeders, Emersoo. 
Nebr. 69:1-2260. rn25t2 

FOR SALE: Lamp table, dark 
l1nlsh. Mrs. Frank Cunning

ham, Carroll. Nebr •• Phone 585-
4813. rn25t2 

FOR SALE: Copper Clad cob or 
wood burning, kitchen range. 

Call 375-3845, Wayne. m2St2 

BAGGED AND TAGGED. Regi&
~ered Amsoy Soybeans. Orville 

Larson, Wakefield, Nebraska. 
Phone 287-2548, ml8t2 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
lowo Beef Pacllers 

Cattle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

FOR SALE: Good lronritecheep, 
'25; doubt. lleater tricycle, 

$6; pllw _ tabl., $20. 920 
000II100, 37:1-1595. rn2lt2 

IS HEATING A PROBLEM'/ c.t 
ttat extn heatln, unit by 

nopplrw at CoalJtto C(aR8torea, 
W..".. Plek_ up • new 01' UNcI 
heat.>'_ All typo •• w. Indo_ 
give .'Y term.. jI Itt 

FOR SALE: 10 x 55 Detroiter 
mobUe home, 3 ·...edroom. wasn

er, located in Norfolk, 375-3136. 
rn2lt3 

HANK5CRAFT COOl vapor No. 
240 vapormlster, used two 

months, reasonably priced. Jim 
Corbit 375-2133 m2lt2 

PICTURE FRAMES made 
to order. See our com

plete selections for Frame 
types and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2t1 

FOB SALE; Girls new rain coat, 
size 12; boys sport coot and 

pants, size 5. 375-3057. m21t2 

FOR SALF:: CertlfledAmsoySoy-
beans. 94% germination. Hlgh

est yielding at Concord variety 
tests 1964-67. Arthur Carlson. 
375-3595. m21 

FOR SALE: Burnett seed oats, 
certified seed last year, 99.% 

germination. Dean Sorensen, J75-
3522. m25t6 

FOR SALE: First, second and 
third cutting stacked hay. Mar

vin Kramer. Winside 28~4920 
rn21t2 

GOOD lSED SADDLE, $75 or 
best offer, see at Cwming

ham's Hardware, Carroll, Stan 
Smith, Wayne m21t2 

and _ !be ...... Seleler Hoot-
en with the raJnOUl traftlbw 
nom' heaL eaa-on or wood. 
all In Itoc k at Cc:alt to Co .. l 
stores. wayne. jI Itt 

~~--------------
FQR SALE: White enamel kitchen 

tlblfl, good shape. Wakerteld, 
281-2504. rn25t2 

LA W N FERTILIZER get our 
prices today. we will tumllh 

the spreader. Roberts Feed and 
Seed. ml8t2 

FOR SALE: Siegler 011 heater, 
large capac It,) ; 11 fl. relrlgera

tor; gas stm'e; da,enport. [aU 
evenir¥!s, 375-1929. m25t2 

FOR SALE: M.D. Diesel 1'rac~ 
tor. Good shape. Can be seen 

at L'rwUer Implement, Laurel. 
ml-1t5 

FOR SALE: Good as new scoul 
tent 7x7xSI.:o 37,')...~061. m25t:! 

FOR SALE: llome-renderedlard; 
girl's apring coat size 3. Evan 

Uermctt. J7 5-3542 alter 5 p.m. 
rn2lt2 

FOB SALE: ~O gallon eleclric 
hot water heater, quick re

covery unit. good condition. 286-
4238. m25t2 

FOR SALE: Upright piano. 286-
4241 Wlnslde, N('br. m21t2 

FOR SALE; Delaval separator, 
Surge milker. Carl Landbrecht, 

Laurel, 5 miles south, 2 west. 
I; south m21t2 

FOR SALE: Amsoy soybeans, 
state tested, 3:00 bushel bin 

rtUl. Lester Deck, Winside, Nebr. 
28&-4419 m21t2 

Fon SALE: Small electric 
po r tab I e washing machine. 

Phone J7S-3029. m21t2 

FOB SALE: 8 x 45 mobile home: 
290 planter. Merlin Berteloth. 

Laurel, 256-3460. m25t2 

OAK TABLE (Antique green): 
(}-yr. baby crib & mattress: 

,s.outh bed & mattress. Mrs. Cyril 
Hansen, 585-4878. m25t2 

FOR SA LE: lilC weather breaker 
ror 706, $15. Stan Langenberg, 

Hoskins, 565-4480, m25t2 

FOB SALE: McCall's portable 
sewing machine, needs some 

repair. $20. 286-4238, m25t2 

Wanted 
C\RPE\'TER WORK 0( an;. kind 

wanted. also furniture r('pair. 
Orin Peterson, 375-3593, 719 Lin~ 
coin, Wa)ne, rn25t2 

WANTED: Custom Plowing We 

have good eqUolpment and 
operators to do the job right at 
a fair price. See or call us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547, PIerce, Nebr. (29tf 

WANTED: Farm customers for 
our quality farm seeds, clov~ 

ers, alfaUa, and certified soybean 
seed. Get our prices today. Rob
erts Feed '8. Seed. m14 

WANTED: Custom plowing. coo
tact Kenneth Haller, Winside. 

286-4517 m21t2 

WILL DO BABYSITTING and iron
Ing in fl\Y home. Mrs. R~ Jor

gensen, 508 Main. 375-1293 tn2112 

WANTED: Custom plowing, lar
ry Kramer. Wakefield m21t2 

AllCoDllllodity Holding Action 
The N.F.O. is eeared for a long holdine action as the Ameri""" farmer has his back to the wall in the 

.truule against low farm prices. Determination of the members was shown on March 13th, 14th ..... 
15th. More than 150 meetine. were conducted In 1500 counties, coverinll a 40 .tate area formulatinc 
plana to continue the battle of the century. 

The N.F.O. is asking 40 members In each county 10 engage this battle with the buyers, farm to farm. 
The N.F.O. is asking Don-members to Join ..,e N. F.O. and hold their production. This means more than 
80,000 N.F.O. members are worldng eve'; day. ~ .. 

STAND UP AND FIGHT - SHUT OFF THE FOOD 
~forts are being made to use the shootine of hogs in Randolph County, Indiana as an emotional 

issue. It is not an emotional issue. It is an eeonomi c illlrue. 
This action points out to the American public the low prices that farmers are reeeiving for their 

products. It also serves notice on processors that the N.F.O. means business. THIS IS PRODUCTION 
THEY WILL NEVER GET. 

Why should it be an emotional issue anyway, the hogs would have been slaughtered regardless. This 
was a voluntary action on the part of the N.F.o-.. members who had the courage to take a stand. They 
are asking ouly 23f per pound for hogs and 32f per pound for cattle. Farm prices are lower today than 
they were twenty years ago, and farmer's costs have Increased like everyone else's. 

More than 100,000, pounds of pork aIreedy has been buried in Indiana, this tbe processors will not 
get. It is too bad the farmers have to do this, but maybe this is the only action that will make meat 
packers realbe that the farmers mean business 

The only reason the blood has flowed into the pit instead of the packing plant is because some of 
the packers have refused to }illy farmers <If a pound more on pork and 5, a pound more on cattle. 

This makes consumers aware that fanners prices are low and on"" they realize this, they can put 
preSsure on processors to pay farmers a fait prI"". 

One million fanners have been forced hom the land in the past two years because meat packers have 
abt paid them a fair price. Low farm prices cannot contiriue and N.F.O. is determined they will not 
continue. 

PACKERS CAN STOP THE SHOOTING OF HOGS ~N THEY ARE WILLING TO PAY 23f 
A POUND FOR HOGS AND 32f A POUNI) FOR CATTLE. 

FARMERS OWN THE PRODUCTION 
. I 

The captive supply of hogs and cattle the packers own and control is gone. Farmers now own the 
production that is available for slaughter. Grain is rheap Ii~ht weight hogs and cattl\! are being slaugh
tered, thus reducing future tonnage. What diHerence does, it make if farmers feed hogs to 350 pounds 
and steers to 1500 pounds, when alI that is involved is a Uttle extra work and inconvenienec. 

LOW PRICES WILL CONTINUE IF FARMERS SELL THEIR PRODUCTION. 
George Washihgton and his soldiers battled at Valley F~rge to shed the British lok,. The N.F.O. is 

. bllttling to shed the yoke of unfair prices. It is foolish to +11 at present low priees. . 
. Processors need production every day to meet labor committments, and 6xed overhead expenses. 
Only farmers now have the production avai1able for slaug~ter. . 

Farmers have a cllOi",,; they""" sellout their future blf selling: or they """ 10~ N.F.O. and hold 
until not a bushel of com or not a head of livestock moves until it goes through contracts at Farmers 
priees. 

THE N.F.O. HOLDING ACTION WILL CON.TINUE UNTIL CONTRACTS ARE SECURED 
ACROSS THE BOARD. ' . 

The Stakes are high. Pol'itry is already 95% intergrated, turkeys are 50 to 60% Intepated. Cattle 
are moving under I:ontract, rapidly, hogs are beginning to!be integrated. Farm JIlOIr&Il:IS are DOt likely 
to continne. 

'. This mayor may not be the farmers Ias~ chance to light. WhY Walt? ...... 
ductlon Is In the ha .... s of the fanners. . . •• 

, i 
SHUT OFF THE FOOD AND GET YOUR CONTRACTS and YOUR PRICES. 

\ .. ... .. . 1 i' 
Meat ~cke!'5 are on the sp"t ~ot_the F~r.mers. 

, Thi~ ad paid for by WayJe County H.F.O_ 

I : 

Help Wanted 
E'\R~ $5 or mor~ per hour 10 

pleasant local r~e work. Man 
or woman part or full time. 
Write Kent ~farsh, Box 62. Free
...... III. rn25t3 

WANTED: Women to workanoar 
.... breekllw line. $O' lor .. 

hours. $2.40 per hour over 40 
hours. Apply in person. Milton 
G. Waldbaum Co., Wakerleld. 

n9U 

POLICE PATROLhol.\N, high 
school graduate, rnlnlnwm 

he Ight 5' 8", 21 to 35 years. Start 
8400 mont hi) • WrUe for appllc8-
lion to Chief 0( Police, Norfolk, 
~ebr. m21t6 

W,\\;TF.n: Eng1n~r~ Techni-
cian, permanent position for 

high school graduate, ('XpCriencc 
In sUn'c) lng and drartin,g pr~ 
rcorrro but not rl'Qulr£'d. Contact 
S,ld Magdanz or Duane Upton. 
(onso1idated Englneers, 108 Main 
St., Wayn(' •. \ebr. m21t3 

WOME!\; for permanent employ
ment. Apply In person or write 

Ben Franklln Store, 207 Main, 
Wayne, !\;ebr. 68787. 

Business Opp. 
L\HM AUlEAt: INSVH,\NCE ,\~ 

GE:\'T'S needed for northeast 
Nebr. Contact Lovell j'roehlkh, 
Box 336. Norfolk, ~ebr. m2lt2 

SPARE TIME INl'()~l F 
HeflHmg and collecting IIluill' 
from NEW TYI'E tllgb quatll\ 
com Opf'ral('d dI.Spl·nM'r~ III V[lIlr 
:Hf'S No sf'lllng To qllalJf~ ~()U 
mllst havf' Car refl'renn'~ $1i()(1 
to $2.900 {'a~h Sl'vt'n 10 I "'t'l \ I 
hl)\lr~ w('('kly can ncl ('xCl'llt'nl 
monthly Income Morl' full tIllW 
for personal inlervlt'" wr1!I' 
PEN·IDA DISTRIBUTING CO 
2520 (AI S STATE STREET 
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH R4\I.'l 
Include phone number 

For Rent 
WESTVIEW TERRACE apart-

ments wUl soon have new units 
ready for occupancy. For in
formation. phone Moller Agency, 
375-2145. m25t6 

FOR RENT 
LAWN AND CARIJE!'.' 

EQlilPMENT 

Ford TraClor "'Ith Plo ..... DI~C, 
Loader and Blad(' 
Cub Cadet Tractof "'llh Iiller 

A Po"'er Lawn Rakc~ 
• Power Lawn \'a('uum~ 

, La wn Rojler~ 

Lawn Spreader~ 
Tiller~ 

Hedge Trlmmef\ 
MOW('f~ 

Laoor A\flllahlc If f)e~lrt'rl 

Phone 3751500 for apPOIntment 

Barner's 
Your Scoth Lawn ilt'<Jd'luar\cr-. 

In Wayne 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softe ne r 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms for 
boys or working men after 

April IS. 37:;'2122. rn21t2 

The Wayne (~br.) l~rald, MondiaJ. March 2~ 1168 

FOR RENT 
1'0\\ I=:R l.AWN ItAKt:S 

AND 

LAW~ \'ACVl'MS 

Dt't'p raklllt: of la .... " (It·hn~ 
and \ ac-uumtnJ: 

End~ f:lfl)!U~ lrouhll'~ 

COMPLETE IIOME .·\JRN1!H
INa; .nd nGOt covor\lwl. IIlI

lant;yne'" Norfolk, Net.... alDee 
1913. rn21t2 

BUGS'? n:RMITES'? MICE? Call 
OIam" Excumlnatorl, 371~ 

0687 collect, Norfolk, Nebr". 
rn211t2 

• l;nt\'l!t'r~ ruu1.' for IWII 
IIIalll1 

TraJn!> rool .. 10 1:0 dt'l'P 
food and II al\'r 

Fi"''&ST MOST MODEll" Nursq 
home. Medicare and Veteran. 

for Hotpttal appro-."e-d. Valley Vlew 
1...od£e. Int., ~orfolk, ~br. m25t2 

Thrl"t' Raklf'<I and \'a{'u\lm~ fOlr 
Fa~I('r St'fI'H't' 

I :Ibor -\1 aJlahh' If D~ .. Jrt-d 

Phon!· ~75 150(1 for dppOlnlull'nt 

Borner's 
YO\lr Scolt- I alln }{f'adqllarll·r .. 

III Wa.\IH' 

Misc. Services 
\'EW ·\\1) IIE:\'EWAL MAGA-

Z I ~ F subscriptions receIve 
prompt attention with Morgan 
~ubscrlptlon \geO('). Phone 375-
367~. m21t2 

LAWN SERVICE 
Tilling f'IO\\lns..: /)I~{"m" 

I'o .... l'r Raking 

/'o .... '·r \aclllIflllng 

• Lav.1l fo·l',llll1.lng 

Apph Wet'll AppllcatlOn!. 

W(' v.lll cart' for your lawn by 
!h(' Job or b.1 tht, Y{'ar We al~() 
.\t'('d Ill'v. lawns from star! !o 
flnl.~h "'l!h a mOlH') back ,;uar 
ant('c , 

/'holl\' :1751.'1001 rnlll'ci for 
appollltlllt'nt 

Barner's 
Your Scntl' 1.<11111 ("('ntcr 

! III ,",alllt' 

)'.;0. I in sales and service on 
the Omaha Markel. Producers 

Livestock Marketing Ass'n. 
731-3717. m21t2 

MORE·TO·SEE 
00 

CABLE TV 
Wayne 

Cablevrslon 
375·1120 

Profession. I Bldg. 
112 West 2nd 

Hanson Mechanical 
T rode School 

Hux 1780 N. Fargo. N lJak 

MIDWEST TREE 
SERVICE 

Complctl' Tr{'{' Sen ICt· 
Stump Removal 

JOjl.r...· BUCHHOLTZ !7l 4().c'i 
1401 l'ro\pt'ct A\l' Norfolk 

CLEVELAND ELECTRIC com
mercial and home wiring. 286-

4246, Winside, Nebr. m21t2 

Learn a trade III le~.~ '!han 9 
rnonlh~ 

AUTO & DIESEL AUTOBODY 

REPAIR WELDING LATHE. 

Acrredlted by acrrcdllmg com 
mISSIOn of NatJOnaj ASSOCIatIOn 
of Tradt' and Technical Schooh 
and appn)\'ed for G.I·s and 
Manpo"'er Dt"\c]opmen! pro 
J:;f<lIn Ft"dt.'ral loan~ avallablt" 
Nl'\\ cla~.~e-' t'\l'n month Write 
for mformatlOn . 

Real Estate 
FOR S,\LE: Three bedroom t-onlf' 

at 1010 Lilac Lanr, Stxnm by 
appoint ment. Call 37:).1858. 

rn25t2 

Fon SALE: h~ht'droum, two-
story, home in Winside. Fully 

insulated. Flnancq available. 
Wamemunde Ins1U'anceo &. BeaJ 
Estate Agency, loc., Wlnalde, 
Nebraska. ml8t2 

FOR SALE; Two-year-old: 3 bpd.. 

room house. fully carpeted and 
drapes. 506 Oak Dr, 37.')..3469 

m2lt3 

Fon SALE: 7 room home, 3 
bedrooms plus rini.shed 3rd 

noor, 11,~ bBths, 209 Lincoln cail 
after nooo 375-3019 m21t3 

FOR SALE: Home near campus, 
fltteen rooms, large lot ex

cellent rental income. 375-1614. 
m25t2 

Fon SALE: 3 tx>droom home, 
double garage, 5 yrs. old, r los(" 

to school, 214 Blaine, 37.').15-47. 
m2~t6 

FOR SALE 
FlIl'fo()11l hOllM' .':tOil Mam SI 
Wa,'llt' l'il'hril.~ka Fflr furlhl'r 

Informal 1011 Inquln' of II [) 

Arldlson :1753115 al1ornt'., for 
Ih,' (' ... lal,' of Ada Andrl'w\, dt' 
{'('R ~t'd 

Special Notice 
SECO)'.;D AN~UAL DIXON CON

SIGNMENT MICTION: Satur
cia), Mar. 30, have ali articles 
on Maln Street by 1 p.m. m2lt2 

SMI)BGA.';BORD SUNDAY, MAIl, 
29: Home Cafe, Allen, Nebr., 

serving starts at 11:15, $1.50 
per person. m2lt2 

SPECIAL WASH JOB $1.00 with 
grease and oU change or filter 

and oil change, Wayne "66". 
m25t2 

Lost and Found 
FOt'ND; A wooden angel from 

Christmas display about four 
feet tall. Cali 37~1958 alter 6 
p.m. m21t2 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ad. Give 

INNANT kEAOEk <-
~~'f:.S"'?Nl'E J.' 
.? ~ 

~.~ --A· f ~ ';r,.- -------------I Corne to I I Standard Oil I 
I. Farm Day 1 
I Thurs., March 28 1 
I 8A.M_-SP.M. I 

Who won the new pickups, the tractor radios. and the 100 I 
1 gallons of gasoline or dIesel fuel. or the half-barrels of motor 

oil in the Standard Oil Farm Sweepstakes? Find out at Standard 
Oil Farm Day·. You may ha've won one of the big prizes! Free 

I coffee and doughnuts, other prizes and favors: You'll also get I 
the latest on weed and insect control for 1968, details on new 
protection for diesel engines and other valuable information for 

I the growing seaSion just ahead. So be sure to attend Standard I 
011 Farm Day, sponsored by your local Standard Oil Farm Man, 
listed below. 

I I 
I Standard Farm Service I 
I GENE FLETCHER I 

200 So. Pearl Ph. 375-2687 " 

!;;-""f;;'~~' ____ J ~ 
. / 

GET A 

FORD 
Three-Way 
Guarantee 

WHEN YOU BUY 

A 

Used Car 
from 

Wortman Auto Co_ 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·0r. S.dln. \'/·1, Autom.l 
Ie, Pow.r 5t •• rlr\9, Air 
Condltlonln" Tu·lonl plln' 
Low mil ... ,. Ind rill 
".Iul 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4.0r. Sedln, V·I, Automlt 
IC. POWlr S'llrlng, Powlr 
"Ik., Ind Flcto,.,. Air. 
Tu·'on. P.ln' Luxur.,. .1 • 
low price 

66 MelCury Monterey 
4·0r S.d.n, V·I. Au'omlt 
Ie, Pow.r St ... rlng. Pow.r 
Br.k... Air Condillonin, 
Ck.ck Ikl. one 

66 Mercury Montclair 
4·0r S.dln, B.r,l. v·I. 
Autom.trc. Pow.r St.erln,. 
Pow.r Brek ••. Arr Condl 
tionin, Tha one Iu.' Clme 
in Ind 41 i, r •• 1 ,karp 

66 Ford Gala,ie 500 
2·Dt H.rdtop, Whit., \'/·1, 
Siandird Tr.n, E conom.,. 
wUk • Iporty look 

66 Ford MUltanq 
Candy.ppl. Rid 2 Door 
Hardtop, V.I, Autom .trc 
You c.n loin the club with 
'hil on. 

66 Chevy Bilcavne 
... 4·0r. S,.tlon Wigon, 6·Pu· 

'Inger, V 8. St"nd.,d 
Tr.n,. A reolll hmlly clr 

65 Ford LTD 
2 Dr Hlrdtop, V 8. Aula 
m.tlc. POwer St •• rlng, 
Power Br"kel, Air (ondl 
tioning More Ihln you 
would exp.cl 'n • v,.d e.r 

64 Fard Gala,ie 500 
2·Dr. Hlrdtop, V·S, Stand· 
.rd Tr.n, Ce>ma rn .nd 
, •• It 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

64 Chevy Impala 
'·Or. H.rdtop, ]77 V·8. 
Auto .. Power St •• ring, 

Pow.r Br.-ke" Air 
Conditioning. 

A truly nrce c., 
All thi. Ind only _ 

S14S0CO 

63 Rambler 
Amb ..... dor 4 Dr Sed.-n. 
Power St.arinV .-nd Power 
Br.-ke" Air CQt¥litioninv 
Comfort Ind ICOnomy, 

63 Pontiac LeMan. 
V·I, Automatic, Buck" 
S.a" .-nd con~le Re'-' 
Sporty .-nd Red tool 

61 Ford Thunder-Bird 
2·0t. Hardtop. Powlr Staar· 
ing, Power Brakas, Air 
Condltlonir\9. A OIce e.-r 
for .-"yone. 

61 Ford Galaxie 
4·0r. Sedln, V·I, Automat· 
ic. Oepand.-ble trlnsport.-· 
tion 

60 Chevy Corvair 
4·0r. Sed.-n. Au'om.-,ic 
Tr.-n,mi,.ion. Oyerhiul.d 
angine 

59 Ford 
.... Or. S.dan. 6-cylrnder .• u· 
tomatic. 

59 Ford 
.... D,.. Mdan, v.a, St.-ndard 
Trln., A new engine. A 
good .acond c.-tI 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truc" 

Chusis and Cab ! Mon, 
V",4·Sooeod·2·Sooeod. 

53 Ford 3/._ Tan 
Pickup, V". "·Speed. Stock 
rac:k and good rubbet'. 

Solei Department 
Open Evenings, 

Monday thru Fridoy, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

, Wortman 
Auto Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"1'he Home of 
Fine Autamabi ..... 

w ..... _. Ph._ 
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Stud.nis Hear -
(Continued rrom page 1) 

would have to ~ moved In nrder 
to toll"" hi, (Hay.,') pan .... 

,did nof believe the exorbUant 
arnowrt _ quoted by the arc)t1tect 
for the rnovtna waa correct. Hay., turther claimed that 
ltalr removal costs were estl

, mated at tM.OOO In' the architect 
and that with hit! (Hayes') plan 

that the problem Iwould solve 
itself when all the;' racts wore 
known. 

Curb sald that some "loog term 
adjustments and cha~e,," mJgbt 
be appropriate. lie said that the 
Normal Board system was (ar 
(rom Ideal, and tMt a "chain 
d command" system existed 
whereby everyone was entitled 
to oppren those underneath him." 

lie said that perhaps Normal 
Board members should be 
elected. !this would not be necessary. 

f -When pres&ef:l tor the name 
cI. the third pa"I1y who arranged 
the meeting between the Instruct- Unicameral
ors and the board members. 
Evans nllmed former Governor (Conlinued from P<thi' 1, 

I Frank'l3. Morrison 8S the party. personell and Dr. W .A. Branden-
Curb explained to a lIerald burg told him that a figure of 

reporter Friday nJght how the ten percent had been rec~nized 
meettrw was arranged. lie said as normal In :past years. 
that several at the faculty lelt When asked why there seemed 
that something llhould be done to be more "trouble" at Wayne 
about the varIous situations and than 8t the other three normal 
wanted to' contact someone ra- schools Dr. Brown said that he 

. gardtrw them. Since Evans had relt Dr. Brandenburg had "trled 
been on MorrI.on'sgube!rnlltorlal to lean over backwards to hlre 
starf and was acquainted with faculty that are more lfberal 
him, three of the men (Curb. than those accepted at the otr.er 
Barlow and Evans vIsited the schools," and offer a "broader 
rormer governor at his drtce. thinking faculty and thereby a 

; It was at this. conrer- brOOder education." 
ence that the teachen and the Knapp further stated that he 
former governor mutually agreed felt "that freedom really exists 
to caU for an lnfor:mal, con- at Wayne for the faculty," and 
fldentlal meeting with one or two that It Is this freedom thBt is 
of the Normal' Board. Curb ssld. csusing problems. 

Student questions and com- Yale Kessler, Wayne State 11-
menU followed. Concensus of brary chIef was cslled upon re
those spealdng was that the st~ garding the library expansion 
dent body wondered why no ex- plans. The college has been ac
planatJoo of their dismissal had cused of disregarding the wishes' 
been tendered to the "fired" men of the library staff 011 the design 
and in some Instances to the and location of the addlthm and 
studel1ts. Kessler said that" this was. not 

Jerry Keefe. student senator true. lie stated that the majority 
and moderator of the forum. of the staff feel they have hBd 
read a resolution passed by the ample opportlUllty to study the 
student senate the previous night. expansion plans. lIe said that 
In part It read ••• "Be It resolved. the staff had okayed an earlier 
that We, the voice of the student plan, but that the majority had 
body, with the written consent changed theIr mind when archi
of the four instructors concerned, tectual problems involving as 
earnestly request that President much as "one-fourth to one-third 
W. A. Brandenburg inform the more money" (approximately 
students of the explicit reas~ $150,000) were pointed out. 
for the termination of erJlp10Y Dr. Brown compl1mented the 
ment or these four .Instructors.' student body at Wayne State for 

Brandenburg had adhered t their behavior thrOUghout the af
!Normal Hoard -and AAtJP policy fair. I!e said the students had 
which says that no reasons are acted calmly and properly. 
rciQulred for termination of em- In executive session following 
plbyment of faculty during thelt the meeting the committee voted 
probationary years-the first to acquire addltional1oformation 
fOUr. regarding the firings and other 

Regarding this, Curb said that questions. Senator Jerome War
although the president had "com- ner; chairman of the committee, 
plied with the letter of the law," pointed out that the committee 
he (Curb) felt that these termi- had no power to conduct Inves
natioos comprised a "very, very tigations; however, they intend 
serious violation of individual to meet again when more informa-
fr.eedom." tion has been secured. 

When asked by the students The committee wants to exam-
what solutions might be found inethepossibilitythatthematters 
HaYes .!IBid he felt there was may be the business of another 
nO definite solutiOll. He believed committee and this will be deter-

GIRLS BEHIND BARS? No, the photographer was behind bors, 
the girl5 were merely part of a group of Wayne and Winside 
pupils touring th!' ,ail as port of County Government Day activi
ties Wednesday 

mined at a future meeting to be 
set later. 

It was also discussed that the 
four teachers In question might 
be heard. 

Cancer -
(Con{inuf'd from P;l:.!!' II 

and maybe cancer. 
There is an "adion gap," ac

cording to ACS. The people know 
the need for doing something but 
they just do not act. Wayne Coun
ty Cancer SocietY members are 
hoplng local residents wlll act 
two ways-give to the Cancer 
Fund and have regular ('heckups 
in addition to knowing the seven 
warning signals of cancer. 

dkatlng average, 4 below aver
age, 3 poor and 22 not comment-
ing. 

The .Jaycees sent out the survey 
forms but did not get all of those 
sent out back. The final compila
tion was based on the 104 forms 
returned. Signatures were not 
required and the fact that those 
with ('omplalnts are more apt 
to reply than those with com
mendations has to be taken into 
consideration. 

SWAY -
({'Olltlllllt'd from P<t/,!(' 11 

where he is now stationed as a 
mechanic working on airplanes. 

His address is: S~5 David 
Stringer, HA 17502221, Avn. Det., 
l'SASjTC', Ft. McClellan, !\la. 

Survey - ~~)~~rding is a 1966 graduate 

(Conllllued frOlil P;IJ-~(' 11 ~owH~d~IP~o~lp~~IS::;~II:r~: 
for the city, playgrounds had 40 at Bittburg, Cerman,y.doingwork 
votes for good toexcellent, fields as a medic. 
for oosebaIl and other sporis 39 ,\10 address was received for 
and recreation for children 25. him. ,\5 soon as one is received 
All others, recreation for teen- it will be published in The Serv
agers, adults and older people ice Statioo department. 
and public meeting places for 
teenagers' social activities rated 
14 or below, the lowest being 
rec.reational opportW1ities for 
older people with only 7 votes. 

The library v'aS rated g<XXi to 
excellent by 54 and parks and 
recreation gained gocxl to ex
cellent ratings of 50. Other top 
comparable facilities were 36 
votes for public meeting place 
for large groups, 23 each for 
cultural opportunities and res
taurants and 33 for senrice and 
repair facilities. Hotel-motel fa
cilities, shopping facilities 
and public restrooms In business 
area all drew few "good to ex

,\lfred Anderson has been 10-
t:ated. ! Ie is the son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Anderson, McLean, 
and lived at lloskins at the time 
he registered with selective serv
iceo lIe worked in Wa) ne for John 
Lucian as a carpenter at one 
time. 

He attended grade school at 
Magnet and high school at Han
dolph. In September, 19fifi, he 
ioined the air force and went to 
Lackland AFR. He later took a 
wiring technician course and i~ 
serving in that type of work no~ 
at Danang, Vietnam, having gone 
overseas Dec. 14. 

r-..... -------------------. cellent" marks with restrooms 

FIRST OF THE WEEK getting the fewest, only 3 votes. 

His wife is the former Sharon 
F....aton. Ballas. They were mar
ried Der. 4, 1967 Job opportunitie, have the com, 

munity really hurting. There 

, cellent" among opportunities for 

The address is: Sgt. Alfred H. 
Anderson, AF 17732165, Box 248. 
1972 ('om, Squad, AFCS, APO 
San Francis('o, Calif. 96337. SPECIALS were no votes at all for "ex-

, . ' , any age group. In the 18-39 age 
; grollP, the city rated "good" by 9, Charmi-AT under 18 age group good by 7, 

40-64 by 4 and 65 and over by 

Wayne' HOd 3. The city was rated poor in 5 orne- wne job opportuniti., by 35 for those 

2-lb. 
pkg. 

31b. 

SMO WHITE 

under lB, 32 for those 18-39, 
31 for those 40-fi4 and 33 for those 
65 and over. 

Community planning and de
velopment had 13 good to ex
cellent votes, 20 average, 16 be
low average and 20 poor with 31 
not commenting. There were 35 
votes for good to excellent on 
general appearance and attrac
tiveness of commWlity, 36 in-

(Continued from page 11 

Wayne, Winside State Bank, 
Fanners State Bank of Carroll, 
Ha.nsen's Grocery of Carroll and 
\' &. L Bar of ('anoil. 

The Belles &. Beaus Square 
Dance Club of Winside and Car
roll, the Carroll Saddle Club, 
Carroll Fire Department, Cl;lr
roll American Legion and Car_ 
roll CommlUlity Club put on the 
benefit last week assisted by 
aoout every Individual and or
ganization In the commlHlity. 

Schwartz Benefit Draws Woyn. County 

Courtftouse Rounlfup 

Touring With Band 
Ilo~cmnry CiUlu.nc1. dlictUr 

of Mr. Arid Mrs. WayneGllllllnd, 
Wayn.. will' pnrtlcllJOt8 In !be 
uuid lour with tho Grace Blbltl 
Inlillfut(· Bll.nd rrom Ornata Mar. 
2:~3(J., Th£' ·1R-mombcr band wU1 
pn'.<;('nt COI'lt"{.rts In churches and 
public ~('hools in Ncbraska,lowa. 
~lllln{qHJtn lind South Dnkota. An 
('n<'PlIltJl(' wlll nl80 porlorm In • 
t l' 1(' \ I ~ i Of! studio lit Mankato. 
\!Jnn. \tl~ .. (.IHlland 18 B .\W1lor 
In ttl(' I hrl .. t\nn i."docatJon and 
mus k {'ourR(' at Groce BIble 

ArO\l1d l,500attendedthe Keith 
Schwartz benerit buket1:B1I game 
at the Rice Auditorium Wednes-
day nlgtt. In addition, many 
tickets were purchased by people 
who could not or would DOt at
tend the game. 

Final reports are not In since 
lOme 01 the ticket sellers were 
from a distance and had not tum
ed In thelr money or tJckets. 
It is expe<:ted a (inancial state
ment can be made next week. 

There were (ans from Ponca, 
Hoskins. Allen. Randolph, West 
Point and other towns closer 
present for the game. Big at
traction was Behlen's Stars from 
Columbus, a team made up d 
former llniversfty of Nebraska 
cagers' (or the most part with 
some from C'relghton, PeruState 
and Kansas State also. 

But the Wayne All-Stars had 
some attractions of their own. 
Dave Gunther, coach of the local 
team, showed why he was an All 
Big-Ten Conference choice while 
at Iowa University, leading the 
teams 10 scoring, Denny Neu
brand, out of WSC one year. Hon 
H10tz and Bob Strathman, out this 
year, and Hoo Jones. Ken Dahl 
and Larry Buhl, WSC graduates 
a few years ago, plus Old Nel
soo of NebraskB Wesleyan, now 
WIl'S coach, Dick Murna and Jim 
( hrlstensen. 

F.asily the most popular play
ers for I1ehlens were the clever 

and talelhd Stuart Lantz and Tom 
Baack. who receIved repeated 
applause tor their ability and 
style. Lantz was also a crowd 
ravorlte with his conUmal acta 
of good sportsmanship and show
manship. 

Ken Dahl originally thought 01 
the bene(1t game and did & lot 
0( arrarwlll:'. St. Mary's Men's 
Club did a lot of ticket selllng' 
and boostlng and women from 
all over the area vohmteered 
in various ways from re(eree~ 
to the concession stand to other 
jobs in order to help out. 

A note from Mrs. helth 
Scllwartz was read on behalf 
0( her late Ilusband and her s('ven 
children. She said: "Mr, 
Schwartz was always lnterested 
In the sport of basketball, there
fore we would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all those who 
worked so hard to make this 
evening possible. to the players 
who came from near and far. to 
everyone giving so generously 
of their (Ime and money, grate
ful thanks and deepest awre
ciatloo. (;00 bless each and every 
one of you. Mrs. Keith Schwartz 
and ramils ," 

l-lank Overln presented some of 
his City Hecreatlon League 
smaller boys In a halftime tilt. 
H was a real treat a.., the kids 
imitated those who had pl"('('ed('{l 
them on the noor in bali-handling. 
skll,1 and basket shooting. 

HEAL ESTATE DEEDS: 
Mar. 18, Hobert IU1d l~,tt) 

liank toE~enell.ndShlrlc) Brudi
gan, L(J(s 17 and IH, Block 7. 
OrlglMl Town of Wayne, $2 .~() 
In documentar)' stamps. 

Mar. 20, Walter L. £lnd Le()(B 
H. Moller to John Eo and I"nulin(' 
W. Da11, Lot 4, tek 1!ldge Addi_ 
tion, Wayne, $1,300. ill!ltitllt(', 

Set Extension Club Training Meets 
A series ~ tra1niTl; rT){'(,tUv.:~ 

ror extension club m{'mb('r~ I'olll 
be held tills w('ek. AJ1.'r lntct'ec-t('d 
homemaker 1s invited to Ilt!('nd, 
Th('mbershlp In an extension cluh 
not belng 8 requlr!'n\ent rOl tnkull: 
part, 

The ml'etings will all l~' at 
1:30 p.m. on thfo rollowt~ eta, s 
and locatIons: Monda), \tar, ?S, 
\'ortheast Station, {on('ord. 
Tuesday, Mar, 2fi, court hOI 1.<"('. 

Dakcta City; Wednesdaj, Mar.:!7, 
courthouse, Waj'ne; Thu(sd<l,\, 
Mar. 28, Town llaIl, (olerid,ge; 
and Friday, Mar. 29, 4-11 build
ing, WaUhlll. 

Anna Marie I\r('ifels, 1\) ('<I ('\-

it,:('rll at ( on('ord, reports 
1ll,lkel I> in a Husinen I' IJ r I ,I" i!- tlw theme for the 

"l'rl{'~, "hp points out thatfamUy 
I!drlJ: 1,0; "b~ I!u"incss" and the 
IHlnlern;lk(') ~llIlr(' ... the resporlsJ
IJfljt,1 ",f kN.·plr1j.: family bualneaa 
affidro. [n or der. 

A.\l'lnill./~ lIlt' family huS!ner,1I 
{'ffl, li'lIll,l r l' 'J II i r ('!i knowlCKWe 
,llHI illllOf'll..: husband. 
,\ If, "ldl'l (1llldn'n, thcagent 
..,aid. Ih' I r/linln.!.: on "Business 
I a(h I'll Ilnrll('rTlillwr,," wlilln
(lLalt, \1 I 111111' \ou ,,]nt.' !>S letter., 
I'IJ!>IIIP~~ .II pO.'>1 ,,(fi('(' or bank 
.Ind I .. ll)dlll~ 01 ('llccks, bank 
,11 L olin I ~ ,lIlP I dt'po~ II s. 

Winside Club to Discuss Promotion 
W10slde Communlt,\ ( iub 1'1 ill 

meet Monda)" \{a 1'. 

p.rn. In the Methoois( li. 

'Guys and Dolls' Highlight of Week The new Saturda) niJ-:ht pl'lJfl\o- II ( 
tlon plan wf}.l be the main btl I> Ine:. !-
topIc. 

" "pi Iii" hU'ilne,'ismen 
;IIIPI m('mbers 01 

families. Fur
,all I", otulned 

Thursday, Friday and SatW'
day, Mar. 28, 29 and 30, at 
7:30 p.m. In the Wayne Jligh 
School lecturc hall the music 
department will present one of 
Broadway's funniest musicals, 
"(iU,\s and Dolls," the highlight 
of the week In entertainment. 

Joseph Unzi{' ker is directing. 
the production with DO!1 Schu
macher in charge of the orcres
tra. James I· orster, \orfolk, Is 
handling choreography for the 

Sewer Project 
Carroll Topic 

production. 
rhere are two love stories, 

equal!h- W1I.ckJ. The first Involves 
Nathan Detroit (Tom !lavener), 
a small but hotshot operator, 
proprietor of "the oldest estab
lished permanent floatlI'lg crap 
game in ~ew York," and Miss 
I\delaide, a night duh canary 
(Debl /\ rmbruster)~ 

TIle other romance involves 
SIQ' ~sterson (Bob Barr), a 
big time free-J[v!.ng, free-Iov\.ng 
plunger-a night hawk-and Sarah 
Brown (Mary Stevenson), a Sal
vation /\rmy lass, head of the 
gallant but rurKlown Save-/\~<';oul 
Mission. 

Secondary characters are: 
Propman, ,Ion Merriman; '\iceiy

The sewer prOject Is bound :\\celj Johnson, Dennis Eller
to be mentioned at a meeting meier; Henny Southstreet, Doug 
in Cal'roll Monday, Mar. 25, at Stanle); Arvide Abernathy, Bob 
7 p.m. in Home Cafe. Carroll Penn; Harry the Horse, Hon ~y_ 
CommunIty Club is holding its mour; Lt. Brannigan, Larry Mag
monthly meeting. nuson; Angie the Ox, Mike Bal.er; 

There is considerable Interest Joey Biltmore, Hoeci Marr; 

Prec-Ident I ranh Welhi(' '>8 It! 
I rlday all was In readlm'~" t()1 

the first drawiJV,: ~turda), \pl 
6. Hutch Iloldorf heads tllp clJm
mlttee In charge of the pl:1rl" 

The W('( plans to ghf' ,1\\<1.

$25 each Saturday night. H!'I:I~_ 
Iratlons are now being act ept(,d 
by the WinsIde mer('ha,1l1.~ I'Iltll 
.~igns In their y,lndo ... s indlratlJl#-' 
they are participating. 

A drawIng will be held at ~J 

at the corner of the park. Ir 
the person called Is not there. 
another name will be dravm, 
rhere will be a $25 winner ea('11 

week. 
Any area residentsareeliglble 

It's Spring in Hoskins 
Wednesda}) ~r, 2fJ, was lile 

first day of spring. 1\ little )loc-
kins boy must have kno\'.n It al"~ 
come cold winds and snol', nurr\t''' 
he wasn't about to it. 
I Ie was downtown his 

in the sewer project. Discussion Mimi, ('indy Meyer; Gen. Matilda feet as red as beets. Thc 
of it from various angles took H. Cartwright, Jana Reeg; and that It was below freezing didn't 
place at the February meeting of Big Jule, Steve ('ar~n. daunt him a bit. In the spring 
the club and there has been a Tickets arenow on sale. Reser- a young man's fancy turns Lo 
growing amOlUlt of interest since vatlons may be made by calling thoughts of going barefooted in 

9;J, 
\TARTS THURSDAY 

MARCH 28th 

\U.lfI'~~ DAYS 
OF SAVINGS! 

Saw! TIme' fel yOur h~mly ~lf}l' 
pmg lISln&IIlnow che(~ tht 'hfl 
l1)ll w;,ol ;tm:lle~ve VOllr ordi' " l' 
liS 1II1'IIfbefUd,lorYDflt'II". 
upon lite fr,Slday 01 Un lit 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Mllin Ph, :m·2922 then. the high schoolo Hoskins! 

ne~;e:t~~~ ~l::ug~t~~~':~= ,...-:....--------..;;::==~-----------------, 
m are reminded that the club ENJOY EVERY WORKING DAY IN CLEAN, 
is for the entire commlUlity and 

they are invited to be present OU N D 
for~h~'In:~L:io~';e meeting wag QUIET COMFORT WITH A YEAR-A-R 
scheduled earlier. It was moved 

back be"u'e of the activity of CAB ON YOUR TRACTOR 
everyone in the community work
ing on the Charmi Milligan bene
fit. 

Boys Stater -
(Continued from pag!' 11 

Church; is a member of Luther 
League and has served as an 
officer; has been in tile_church 
choir; had a paper route andL won 
a trip to Kansas City one 'year 
for his salesmanship; and has 
his own livestock.. 

.. 

.. 
• 

Now",FfATURES of the finest 
II- Extra-large door on ooth Sides With stalrwClY s:epr_ fo: :'1:,j ,:l' 

or-out access, 

• Huge upper and lower door windows for maxirrurrl ilS,lbliily 

• Automotive type door latches with large handles, 

• Doors have three sturdy hinges, Easy to remove 

• Slant forward wrndshield for easy sheddrng of dust 

.. Built in sun Visor, 

• TWIN FRESH AIR FAN: Largest SI im, sturdy cornerS ~nd window 
framingfor maXlfnum360 vlsabillty, and most eflectlve for comfort ever 

Durable. adjustable window open' 
used in tractor cabs, Has refay 
sw Itch and dome light attachments, 

ers, Windows open to 18" 

Low cut view for easy down- * Win~s and duors remove 
to-ground vision, eostly r summ~r comfort, 

• Complete Cab tilts bock for easy servrcrng 

* Tinted Sofety Glass 

NEW MARK. A new mark on th~ Wayne skyfme amqng the pla,tforms at the top 
is showing up these days os workmen apply the The company will carry feeds for hogs, 'Brandstetter Impl. (0.1 

- I 

116 West Fint '" Phone 375-3325 

finishing touches to the fXJint lob at Feeders dairying and poultry ond' rela~ The, 
Eleyator. The new flaking mill Istands 60 feet Purina sign will be paint~ ol'l;.~*tor soon, 
high to the top of the bins, then extends another' Manager Chic Moline saict " ,I 

40 ~t' above that, A painter Is beI'rely vilible 

\ 
I 

I
I 



Station 

Larry I..amblni, S(lfl of Mrs. ". decllnlng to bring In rice (or the 
naele Laml}lng, Wayne, has been Long Hinh District out of fear 
having some interesting ex- of '"the ship that roars," From 
pellt.nces aboard the landlng all the rockets and shells, it is 

~~~ ~~~l!~ r:;,~ l~~r!: ~::~.to ~!~;)~e~: t~~:~e~o~~: 
shl» being In dry~OCk at Yoko- picture aboard his ship In lIang 
sukl. lie writes that the ship Koog harbor. Ills addrel>s Is: 
was fired upon by, the Viet Coog 'SFM-3 Larr) D. Lambing, H Div., 
but was not hit solhe didn't have lJs.~ Clarion Rlvl'r (L~MIl-409), 
any repairs to make at se8. FPO San i'ranclsco, (all!. 96601. 

~:~ ~1~:~o;pa~~:~:S c;:~~:; Pfc. Billy l)j~~~, son or ~rs. 
with deferring vd' attacks on two Huth Lewis, Handolph, has been 
Vietnam clHes, Tu,y I lOB and Song assigned as a mortarman with til£> 

Can, "with highly efrcctive ac:' ~'~~~~\~:!~. ?!~I~~n~~~rt~~ 
~:t;t:o f:~:P~~:;~~m~et~:nfl~: since the last of February. !liB 

the ship reported 38 confirmed ~~t~~o~~~dolph Dlbbert, lives 
kills In a lO-day period In addl-
t!pn to destroying a Browning 
automatic rifle position and 
da!1lBrging n I n e structures. The 
ship used s,oon rockets and 300 
rounds 0( 5-1och shells In a ten
day period and natives reported 
the Viet Cong turned down a re
quest d. local residents for rice, 

Sp-4 Dean Skokan, son of Mrs. 
Maric Skokan, Wayne, Is in ('Jer
many. He was promoted recently 
to the new rank. !!Is address 
at Hhinemein, Germany, is: Sp-4 
Dean 6kokan, llq., Co., 317 Engr. 
Bn., 4I.PO ~ew York, N. Y.09757. 

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John lIo('hs1eln, Wayne, managed 
to get home at the same time. 
Hon came from Ft. Lee, Va., 
and Hoger (rom Van Nuys, Cam. 
Honald lert Mar. 21 Cor Vietnam. 
He has been In the service seven 
months, the last rew at stock 
cootrol and accounting specialist 
school In advanced infantrytraln
ing at Ft. Lee. Prior to that 
he had been at Ft. Benn~. Ga. 
for basic. !lis address Is: Sp-4 
Honald J.flocllstein,HA 
56543R91, 22 hG Rep!. Bn., APO 
San Francisco. Calif. 96377. 
Ole' 5 on the left in the pic
ture). Hoger has been in intelli
gence work with the Fourth Mis
sile Battalion, 65th Artillery, 
Van Nl(\'S, and has been in the 
service 15 months. lie leaves 
the last of April for Frankfurt, 
(,ermany, where he is assigned 
work as a personnel specialist. 
lIis address will be: Sp-4 Roger 
A. lIochstein, RA 16980989, 21 
M; BeD!. Bn., A PO New York, 
\. \'. 09757. ~ote that Mh boYS 
are in replacement battalions, 
ooe in the 21st and the other in 
the 22nd but they will be around 
the world rrom each other. 

Pvt. E-2 Lyle Carlson was met 
in Omaha Mar. 15 by his parents, 
Mr··. and Mrs. Vern Carlson, 
Coocord. He will be home on 
leave W1til Mar. 29, when he 
will report to Ft. Benning, Ga., 
for non - commissioned - orricers 
schOOl, having been chosen for a 
basic combat leaders courSe. 
lie will ):Ie a corporal as soon 
as he gets to Ft. Benning and 
a sergeant after he finishes his 
12 weeks course there. Lyle Moe 
been in the artny since October, 
taking basic training at Ft. Lewis, 
Was h., and advanced infantry 
training at Ft. Polk. La., having 
come home from the latter base. 

All New! Now 

3 Year Warranty 
ON COLOR PICTURE TUBE. {Another First for Admiral and 

Swanson TV.J 

A~!1G-!!:o,!le 
Model 31Q1L!.Walnut Veneers 
Masterpiece 'Color Televtsl.on 

Rtaturing AFCil and Instant Play 
295 Square1lnch Picture A~e 

{23- Picture ~easured oiqon,III:1> 

I : 

$589 95 
Orily ., 

. Nq LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE! 

,A,NSON YV& 

Ii 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

Stan' keeper ~ e a man Hobert 
IIadcock, <;on of l\1,r. and Mrs. 
Duane lladn:)(:k, Pllger,'is with 
the Third "aval Construction 
Brigade, In Vietnam. The brigade 
supports naval mobile construc
tion battalions with constr,uction 
supplies through Sooth Vietnam, 
building and maintaining roads, 
bridges and living quarters for 
L'S and allied ground forces. 

Mr. and Mrs. l!arold Forbes, 
Coleridge, have information from 
the army reporting the promotion 
of their son, Halph, to corporal 
Mar. 15. lie is attending non
commissioned officer school at 
Ft. Sill, Okla., following comple
tion of advanced infantry training. 
llis new address is: (pI. Halph 
II. Forbes, HA 16982H72,i1try. A. 
ACL An., Class ~6S, 3rd PIt., 
Ft. Sill, Okla. ~3:~3. 

The army also sends word on 
the promotion and bestowing of 
honors 00 Bob Peterson, 80n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Peterson, 
Wayne. His wife is the former 
Sandra Kay, Wakefield. Ile was 
named "distinguished graduate" 
and received a plaque Cor his 
honor. Four other members ri 
his class had smaller plaques 

awarded them for finishing right 
behind Bob. His distinguished 
graduate honors included a dis
tinguished graduate diploma, his 
picture taken, inforrnationputout 
on the local radio statim. a cita
tion on his record, the plaque 
aItd' an army aircraft maintenance 

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED 

92nd Year - No. 98 

dlstbwulahed grad scroll. He 11 
at Ft. Hucker. Ala •• but is to 
have a new address 80m. lIis 
promcJtion 115 to private (LTat 
class. He also became a father 
Mar. 19 SO this has been a big 
month for him. lie expe<"ts a 
new addr:ess soon 80 his present 
address is not .t.;~ printed. 

Capt. Bernard Hansen, son of 
Mrs. ner llansen. Winside. ar
rived home the past week from 
Vletnam and came to visit his 
mother and <Other relatlves be
fore Icavins:: for further assign
ment. \;() details on hb work 
were learned. 

Pvt. Honald 1111.11.5(', son (j Mr. 
and :,\1r5. \ ic Ilaase, Wa)ne, 
has been transfen('d from Ft. 
Ord, {alII .• to n. Ben Harrison, 
Ind., after l'ompletlOJ.: one phase 
of finance school. lie islnanOC:her 
six-week tralning period in fi
nance now and his address is: 

Pvt. E-2 Ronald A. l1aase, US 
.')6544242, r/DSC, \0. 6fl, l'Si\ 
Finance School, n. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind. 46216. Hon enter
ed the service through the draft 
Oct. 24, took basic at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., and then went to Ft. Ord. 

The Nay) recruiter at ~orrolk 
says Seabees are needed. Those 
accepted for work go in as petty 
oCficer, first, pecond or third 
class, depending on coostruction 
experience. Recruits up to 40 
years of age will ~ accepted. 
He ha s inCormation for those 
interested. 

Handall SChneider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd SclUleider, Pil
ger, is an equipment operator 
in construction with Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion 53 at 
Camp ,\denlr, Danang, Vietnam. 
T~ unit has Davisville, H. 1., 
as its home port and is 0Jl the 
first deployment to Vietnam, sup
portlIl:- forces in the five north
ern provinces with large and 
small scale construction. Ran
dall's outfit is also engaged in a 
civic action program designed 
to assist the Vietnamese people 
in completing self-help proj;.!cts, 
such as building of wells, cul
verts, bridges and schools. 
Equipment and materials Cor the 
projects are made available 
through the marine corps reserve 
civic action fund. Marines in 
Vietnam prOvide the know-how 
and guide the Vietnamese people ~ 

in carrying out projects. 

Breakthrough in color photography! 

8"x 10" Natural Color Portrait* 

'~. . ;: 
-.- -

Compare at $25,00/ 

*GElIIRE FULL POSE 
NATIRAL COLOR 
PORTRAITS! 

*SATISFACTIOI 
alAIAlTEED 
,,' uu""} rdu ... ktl 

*FOR ALL AlES! 
1L1n, ... , .. .JWdnn. adult. 
Croup!. pt\otogx;.phl'd at 
:.<.IdiIIODOlt9!lo::l",,.wbjed 

*LlIlIJElofFEl! 
0"" po;" .uhj<'c!, 
t\Oo p<'r f~tI1,]) 

. "cry spedal "Her I~ Pfl~(,Jl\L'(1 as all eJ{· 
~ ______ :.I~'="vu ot our thank-. for ~out,Datronage 

.. 
F~IDAY-SATURDAY 
MARCtt~~ 
9,a,m.~~: 

Wayne, Nebra.ka 8ft787. Monday, Much 2&, IM8 Soclio" 2 - Po,," 1 to 4 

Eight Fined in 
Court Hearings 

Eight men ""cre fined In county 
court the 'p8.5t week. In me case, 
I he court costs exceeded the nne. 

Two cases were heard Mar. 18. 
Jack \tellse. Elk Grove Village, 
ilL, was fined $10 plus costa 
of $5 for driving with expired 
Ikenst' plates. Sgt. !\cUll Heed 
was complaining o(fker. 

Jack Schreiber, Colerlds:;e. was 
fined $IU and paid $5 {'ourt C'Osts 
00 a speeding ('harge. Officer 
Melvin Lamb sij.:ned thl> ('om
plaint. 

One hearing Mar. 19 was for 
Claire Jordan, Wakefield, who 
paid $15 total fine and costs 
for spel'dlng. TrDq)C1 T •. 1. I 
Hogers, :-'ebraska Safety Patrol, 
brought charges. 

T h l' r e were thr('e 'hearings 
Mar. 20. George Spargen, Louls
vtlle, paid $100 fine and $5 {'osts 
for being a minor in posl>esslon 
of alcohoU(' beverages. Officer 
Hon Penlerick signed the com
plaint. 

OHicer Penlerich also signed 
the complaint against VBl.t:'tm 
Pitts, Holsteln, who was fined 
$100 plus costs of $5 for being 
a minor in possession of al
coholic beverages. 

Leonard Haines, T\orfolk, paid 
$10 fine and $17.50 costs. The 
charge was speeding. Assistant 
Chief or Poli~e E. L. Halley 
was complaining orricer. 
, Two hearings were held Mar. 
21. Gary Weckwerth, Clarkson, 
paid $15 Hne and costs on a 
trespassing charge. The sherilr s 
depart,ment signed the complaint, 

Hobert Fuhrman, Norfolk, paid 
$15 fine and costs for speeding, 
Trooper Hogers was complaining 
officer. 

Winside Ele(ts County 

Government Officials 
County Government Day offi

cials for Winside HighSchool 
were elected last week, too late 
for inc Ius ion in Thursday's 
paper. Following Is a Ilsting of 
officers elected by the student 
body as reported by the spon
sor. David Robinson. 

Clerk. Denise Hansen; clerk 
of the district court, Lynne Trout
man; sherlif. Leon Bussmann; 
treasurer, Keith Wacker; asses
sor, Jim Jackson; attorney, Rob
ert Wacker, judge, Patty Frevert; 

Superintendent, Pat t y Ave; 
commissIoners, District I, Susan 
llamm; District 2, Kathy Pfeif
fer; and District 3, Lee Traut
wein. 

JERRY TURNo., Wakefield, po.ed tor thll pICture at home 10" 
week He IS one of three Dlxoo County boys scheduled to leove 
tor Qrmy InductIOn T uesdo~ 

Three Dixon (ounty Inductees Go 
Laurel-Concord Unit 

Planning Style Show 
The Laurel-Concord Band Par

ents are sponsoring a style show 
at the Laurel lIigh School audi
torium Tuesday, Mar. 26. Des
sert and cofree wUl be served 
from 7 to 8 p.m. with the style 
show starting at 8. 

Women of Coocord and Laurel 
wUl mode! the clcXhes. Fashions 
will be furnished by a Norfolk 
department store. 

Those of the Concord area who 
will be modeling are Mrs. Qutn
ten E r win, Joan Erwin, Mrs. 
Larry Hundt, Mrs. MIke Kn1efl 
and Janet Erwin. Several more 
are from the Laurel area. 

Tickets are offered at both the 
adult and student level. The public 
is invited tp come for the re
freshments and show to help 
boost the Band Parents treasury 
CW1d. 

File Cases in Covrt 
Am~ the new cases ~in dIs.

trict court, according to rues of 
Clerk of the District Court John 
T. Bres sler, jr., are: state of 
Nebraska versus Joseph RlBher, 
insufficient fund check charge; 
Louis Meyer dba Meyer OU Co., 
versus llarry Kinder dbll KInder 
Service, for accOWlting. 

Three youths Crom Dixon Coun
ty are scheduled to loove Tues
da), Mar. 26, Cor Omaha where 
they will be induded into the 
armed Corees, Bl'cordlng to 
Marian Brennan, derk ol the 
selective service boud 0( that 
county. 

Am()(¥.!: those leavif¥,: III one 
young man from this area, Jerry 
K. Turner. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Turner. Wakefield. The 
Turners live on a [arm about four 
mUes north and three miles weet 
d. Wakefield. 

other boys scheduled to leave 
are outside this immediate ter~ 
rUory. They arc MlIw J. BOUleY, 
Waterbury, and Mlchael E. 
Fluent, ~ewcastle. 

The Dixon County clerk said 
nine young men are also to leave 
Tuesday Crom Ponca 00 take 
physical examinations. Laws do 
n<i. permit the publication '31 
names r::J those leaving [or phYsi
cals, 

No Wormation was learned 
00 tbe numbi!ir scheduled to.lea.ve 
ror fnductim or physlcals in 
AprU. 

I See By The Heralel 
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens, 

Wayne, returned recentl.y from a 
week's vacation visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert SimmQf1B and Canr 
Uy, Torrlngton, Wyo. 

"I LIKE' BEING Of/T 
INT1IERAIN " 

,. 

"YO(lRE A 
8LOOMING IOIOT' 

Weather can be an awful pain In the neck to 
people. Who wants to go down to the bank to 
make a deposit when it's raining, sleeting, 
blowing, or otherwise disagreeable outdoors' 
Obviously you don't need to, when you can 
mail your deposits to us. Mail boxes have no 
"business hours". You can deposit mall any 
time of night or day, any day of the year. Ask 
us for banking-by,mail envelopes, Keep a sup
ply at your home and place of business. Make 
it a habit to use this convenient mail service 
which >Ik provide for your comfort, 

301 Main st. P one 37&-2525 

il 
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i'EDITORIAL 
i , 
TAt ,dilorial' drfJl1rtm"nl 01 (l u uHr 

• n,rl'I"fllJ/~r is (Ill ;~lIparl{lnl d .. pnt/lllt'l/. "'·or· 
.,,!"' mnlly it U onr p"t:lon's opinion o{ lapia Ihat 

cOllcun mOIl o{ II,,, rradrrl. 
It ;1 tJu dutt of on I'd;Ior/a/ tL'rltrr 10 

Jcore" a/l (I('ai{ah~t' factI bf'{ore ,III' Sill down 
to ,,'riU. Frrw/ ~hil hosis the writer Ihould 
be' obit to 9lfJr 111 clror piclure 01 ,mflorlanl 

~ tOlics. ' 

COMMENT 
r (JU II/ar not a9ru u.,.th an (dilor;a/ 

- bill i{ I"'JI/ rt'{ld II, •• 'dilaria/ (lnd qi('f IU
"jill IJuJllqhl (0 (he 1IIh/e. t diulIJ1f'd you 
h(II', fj(/ih,·d. )'011. nJ (I n'ndrr, hfll'r g;(·rn 
lr:rr{u{ thol/ifht 10 an Il/ll'orfant I'roh/rm 
(wd ,hi II rita II I'rolld 10 h(l('1" called ,our 
aU,."llfJrI I,) (In IlIlflOrltlnl Jubj~,1 thlll }'OU 

1f1tJ} ha(',. ofJu{oo!il'd. 

Amblyopia and Dyslexia 
Does your child have amblyopia or dyslexia 

,.problems? A lot r t'hUdren do and if the ones 
)~ have them ar discovered earJ..y in life, they 

e",,' be helped. 
W-.rne County! is fortunate In having groups 

=t!::;'~h~ d~~e~ toOC:~· S:~t~r:~\~ 
dyslexia problem whUe Willis Johnson Is chairman 
ol the Lions Clubcqmmlttee preparing anambl,yopia 
detecUoo campa.lgn~ 
.' All right, lett consider what they are. In 
limpl., language, slex:1a Is a specific language 
disabUity. A c~il with this problem, for some 
reason, otten cann tell left from right, up from 
down, tomorrow from yesterday or other such 

!lidlf(e~~ceCshUd wlt~ this problem may transpose 
, letters and even I words. He may write "saw" 

and mean "was" or he may have other writing 
troubles. He is otten considered incapable and 
put In the "slow le~rner;' category, 

It's a tragic situation because these children 
are not "slow" but do have a problem which they 
cannot help. Howeter, 11 detected early, they can 
be helped, and tMt Is what a SpecUic language 
DlsabUity group plans to do here-find a way to 
(letect this trouble in children in the area and 
then offer them tralning lDlder skilled teachers 
to help them realize the potential they possess 
instead of relegating them to a slow learner 
basis which has tlO affect them the rest of their 
lives. 

AmblYopia Is an easter problem to solve. 
~':' It involves children who have a "lazy eye." This 

eye just doesn't do the work. allowing the other 
eye to become stronger while the weak eye grows 
weaker. 

Lions Clubs, always putting sight t'anservation 
as the No. 1 project any year, ~im to help out by 
gi~ free detection kits to families with children 

I 

SpaCe and 
More than once since coming to Wayne, "news 

releases" have been handed to this newspaper's 
stat! by people rurming for public office. They take 
a stand CIl one Issu. or another, their "statements" 

.runnlng (rom a few 'paragraphs to a few pages. 
Their desire to have their opinions published 

in this paper confirms the power of the printed 
page. Whether it is intended to be Oattery or not. 
it has to be considered that way by newspaper~ 
men. 

However, The Herald has a space problem. 
Very seldom is an edition published. l?).lt what 
some real news it~ms or some pictur~e- 'to 
be left out, either to be omitted completely or 
held for the next issue. Therefore, space for 
opinions is limited. 

Our letter column is open free of charge 
and any candidateS who wish to take a stand on 
any situation are welcome to use the letters to 
make statementS. The requirements are simple: 
Sign your name, steer clear of personalities and 
libel 'and keep your letter tmder 200 words (this 
latter because we l-.ate to "edit" letters for fear 
the writer's meaning will be lost). 

It is realized that when a candidate for governQr 

in the 4-6 age group. Thus a mother or lat~r 
can determine with a simple kit whether thelr 
chUd has a problem. If they do, they can be helped 
now, whereas If the trouble 1s ignored, it will 
be with the affected ones for a lifetime. 

Those with ambJ..yopia must be detected early 
so help can be given them. This help comes in 
the Corm of strengthening the weak e~ e. They 800II 

have equai vision in both eyes and then lace a 
llfetime of no problems. 

You have seen-- the cases where one eye does 
not Collow the other. That person could have been 
helped had amblyopia' been understood years ago. 
Now It Is too late for them. but it Is not too late 
for youngsters under the age of six who have their 
defective vision discovered early enough. 

The descriptions of dsslex::l.a and amblyopia 
here are overl.y simpl1ned. The words themselves 
are enough to frighten one, but neither cI. these 
are sicknesses, and are not somet~ to be 
ashamed of nor are they something to fear. What 
they really are, }OU should realize by now, are 
two handicaps that need to be found earl,y In 
lUe so those affected can overcome the handicaps 
and realize their full potentials of mind and sIght. 

You should be interested in the work of the 
groups on amblyopia and dyslexia, especially U 
you have children or grandchildren. Make it a 
pornt to- flnd out what you can do to assist in the 
prcigrams\ being offered In Wayne County for the 
benefiUlt: area youngsters. 

Just looking at a child is no way to detect 
either problem. Find out how to detect them. Be 

fta:S~li~r:t t~Of~d ~:~le~ean~c:r:::= 
about them before it is too late. It's the least 
you can do for some kids who are too young to 
know their problem and Wlilble to do anything 
about it themselves even U they do realize some
thing is wrortg.-CEG. 

Politics 
or president takes a stand it is news in the 
dallies. However. they have unlimited space. use 
a staff to "edit" statements and even have politi
cal experts to handle things in eXpert fashIon. 
Cmtrast this with the limited staff of newspapers 
of this size, newsmen handling everything from 
diapers to disasters. sit-outs to socials, campaigns 
to catastrophes, wrecks to relays. medicare to 
massacres, police beats to deadbeats, politics 
to purse-snatchers. and you name it, we write 
about it. 

So if ::(ou have views, feel free to write 
us a letter;o.U you're running for office, we would 
like your advertising, but we'll also print your 
opinions if you can hold down the volume. 

Don't accuse us c1 "suppressing" or "mig. 
using" freedom of press or speech. We just hap-. 
pen to be in a position where we KNOW what our 
problems are. U you think you are the first me 
who ever had an opinion turned down as a news 
item with the suggestion that you write a letter 
and sign your name to it Instead, you have another 
thtnk-a...coming. 

And we couid aU use another think most ol 
the t1me.-,CEG. 

Token for Granted 
Boy, were there gripes aplenty recently in 

Wayne! <Ale day the electricity had been off for 

=r n~ =::!p~~:~!day the telephone system 

The hardships we frontier people have to put 
up with! Incrediblel 

f-"I' Do we take these things for granted. electrl. 
city and telephone service? You bet your sweet 
life 'we do. We don't know all of the work that is 

·involved to insure our reliable. electric service 
and our tremendous low·priced coast..to-.<:oast or 
arowd-the--world telephone service but we do know 
that when we throw a switch PI lift a receiver 
we expect and almost always 'get instantaneous 
response. When we don't, we bellyache. 

Grandma wouldn't have griped about the elec
tric p:>wer being off 15 minutes. She had a wood
burning stove with a hot-water tank on the side. 
She had a ceUarto keep things cool in-no refrJgera. 
tor. She heated irons on the stove to press clothes. 
She withstood hot weather by fannq herself 
with a fan the mortuary gave out-no air emdi
ti~. She tead by kerosene lamp. 

Grandpa wouldn't have complah.ed. He milked 
by band. He separated milk and cream with a turn-
Ing motlm that had to be steady. He belj>ed_ 
ma do the WIShing with • hancl-operated DlBChine 
and wringe~ to mateh, He worked l>Y lantern IlgIa 
flnlshlQ< up the chores at nlgIa. Grandpa didn't 

, '~ 

-f,--

even have an electric radio but he did know the 
wonders 0{ a record player wound by hand. 

As for telephones, grandma and grandpa 
wouldn't have griped if they had telephone troubles 
a few hours a year-and we go years without 
trouble mQst of the time. Our grandparents had a 
crank-type telephQlle which was handy for "rubber· 
log" and letting the neighbors Imow who was 
call1r¥;:: and for awakening everyone with a late 
night call. But rates were high. service unreliable 
and long distance calls a convenience saved for 
emergencies rat her than visits, appointments or 
business. 

What a world grandma and grand~ missed. 
They did not know all of our electronic, electric, 
.gas, space, telephonic and scientific wooden. 
But, they took (or granted the conveniences do 
their day, few though they were, just as we take 
for granted the conveniences d our day, rnult:itud}. 
nous as they are. 

Maybe each year we should have our electrici
ty shut off for an hour. Perhaps for 60 mJnlUS 
a year we should have to do without telephone 
service of any type. Then maybe we would not 
be SO overwrOQght ""hen we miss out on a little 
of the taken--for-granted service the electric and 
telephooe uUlities prbvide. 

Maybe we should "suffer" a little to awre
date how much we really have to be ~_ 
for.-CEG. , ',' 

grand opportuni1;y for active busi
ness men, a& the county about 
is well settled and the soil ~ 
thebest~. 
"~owing ones say ttat this 

town 'WaS started for the purpose 
ci catehlQ<. the cOUD\y-seol for 
this I quarter ~ the county is 
muclJ talked up and. we presume 
it will be made at no _ 
day. 'The leadlq: spirit cI the 
above new town is Wm. II, Pred
more, to whom I can refer all 
that are l~ for I. good I.oca
tion. 

1884: Mlstmderstood' Custer 
COUD\y Receives PraIse 

'18, James declared: "Custer county is very ladl,y 

- PIooee, Nebraskans &pporentIy 
....". tired cI extolIfng tbeIr ._. their partleular _ or 

tbeIr .... Iown.Anelr&lllp/sls!be 
following _. written l>Y a C_ James whleh .... put). 

1Ishod.1n !be 0maIia Weekly !leo 
d Nov. 26. 1884. /lI_ clthis 
new_ Ia ....... !be LI1nry 
cI !be Nebraslla Slate IIlstorIcal 
Society. 

writing from Sargeut. Nov; 

" ... Custer County has an area misri!prese\1ied and misunder-

~·ft =s.l>Y~:::'= :!':; ~ u: ~ 
ahd. south The principal, towns quite billy, 'but the hills possess 
are ~ BowCthecountYseat>, . the best son. and ...",. d the, 
Westerville. Wal...nh", Su- oldest ~. _ 1M !be 
gent. _. choice cI ~ hills and .an.,y. 

"Wal...nh Is a new 101m. with alike, _ !be hDI laud In _ 
exeeDent prospects, recentq i ference, ard from my <MIl ob
sIIrted, 10 mIlO ....... cI this -... llbelIm! !beY will be 

::mw:: =:=s:. ~ = lastI!/B and moot ~ 
Is to be abollabed. IIore Is. "Sod eor)l __ " _ to' 

I 

PREVENT FIRES 
twenty-ftve bushels to the acre, 
and vegetables grow about as 
well on soo as on old land. So, 
whUe many tttfnk these hills are 
1::lI.rren worth1@ss heaps cI. sand, 
those that Ilve here cooslderthem Dear Editor: 
the best land they have, and are I would I1ketoextendmyfullest 
gro~ all kinds of grain, etc., and sincere thanks to SWAY and 
to as good advanlageas are grown all those who made it possible 
in any portion cI. the state. lor me to receive your gitt of 

"This is a great stock raislrg ten dollars. It was truly appre
country and situated on the tanks clated and useful as I am now 
or the rapidly nowing and pure in Boston and the cost of Hving 
water of. the Middle Loop are here seems to be somewhat hJgh
some cattle ranches of note. er ttan that of Wayne. or course, 

"Situated at the head c1 the wages are higher here to dfset 
stream, 100 mUes above this the cost of living but it seems 
point, is the Stein ranch. This as If someone forgot to tell the 
ranch comprises thousands of Navy about that. However. my 
acres, and has from 14,000 to higher-ups inform me that that's 
16,000 head or cattle and 500 the virture of the mUitary pay 
head of horses. They stacked scale in as much as It remains 
this summer about 2,000 tons very stable no matter where the 
cI. tey. ship goes, a very stable figure 

"We recently passed through guaranteed not to change. My 
their pasture. which Is 35 miles ship, the US'5 Talbot DEG-4, has 
from east to west and 30 miles ~n in Boston since February 
from north to south. and is well and will get underway for Gitmo~ 
fenced. Between thirty and forty Cuba, some time In April. Upon 
men are employed constantly at returning from Cuba some time 
this ranch. this summer we wlIl prepare for 

"The next ranch below is the a Mediterranean cruise to begin 
0' Kane, with 200 head; the Farley in September and continue for 
Bros. with 300 head; the C.O.D. about 6 months. 
ranch with 500 head, and so on The Taloot is a new destroyer 
down to Sargent, with herds escort guided mlssle ship which 
~ing from 100 to 800 head. wlIl be a year old this April. 
Tirncthy and blue grass in this It is designed for anti~irt'raft 
vicinity have nourished far and, submarine wa r fa re being 
beyond the most sanguine ex- home ported at Newport. R. I., 
pectations of the creduloos en-- with the Hunter Killer Pack 
thusiasts .... " --~·}Destroyer Force Atlantic Fleet. 

FINffiHES ART 
18 inside 

Mildred Thompson, Wayne, has 
graduated from the Famous 
Artists School. Westport, Conn. 
She specialized in conunercial 
art and illustration during her 
three-year course with the horne 
study sOOool. Directing the art 
courses is a faculty of dis· 
tinquished artists, including Nor. 
man Rockwell, Austin Briggsand 
George Giusti. 

Being small enough to pull into 
almost any port, it is not un
usual to visit many of the islands 
in the Atlantic.IIavingguided 
missle" capabiUties, there is 
never a dull moment at sea, 
keeptng a 24-hour a day search 
for any foreign craft on, Wlder 
or above the sea. 

I am a sonar tech., my job 
be~ to maintain and operate the 
sonar gear along with 25 other 
techs. Having one year and eJght 
months to do on a 4-year hitch, 
I am looking forward to returning 

Prevenl crohgrass 
while you ferlilize 

Here's your chance, lawnowners! Now you 
can prevent crabgrass, full-feed your lawn 
and grubproof the soil - all from a single 
application of HALTS PLUS. Saves you 

time! Saves you money! 

Save'Z 
5.000sqlt~ 12..95 

Also save ,$1 on 2.500 sq It size -7:% 6.95 

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A 

CHANCE TO WIN A 

Pontiac Firebird 

G5 
a caM c1 nat new tamUy beer • .:.)",11 Beer. 
It II pure and In .vory WIlY the holt III the ........ 

YEARS AGO CMv~ F .... Tndora. "howerea1J~~ 
by tho ~ .. t rlnanclal dllaitor "hlch f ......... 

THIS WEEK . portlal InaUlUration cI their· thom'lol In' ,st3 

. :u~ :-::ke=-=uJ=~ ~he~'" ... 

Wayne Herald, March 26. 1903 
Editor Lundburg. c1 the Carroll Index. Sw.· 

daSed at home with his parents In Wayne. Elmer 
i5 gi\"ingthe people d Carrotland viclnitya .plendld 
paper and he s~ms well pleased wUh his bus1neaa. 

.l.nd the cat came back. (Completel:tern In 
HoskinS News). 

The Uluminations In our block are certainly 
very Clne and perfectly satisfactory to the people, 
"hUe there Is a good deal 01 Idcldng about thit 
natural gas used for iUuminations In the next 
block south. Possible the wheels to the motiVe" 
power are a little old and squeak;y. As soon as 
the big Coundry betw~n here and Norfolk is re
buUt by the state, w(' know of no better place 
where they could be so well repalred as there. 
(Hoskins News). 

E. B. Henderson, (rom TUden, has opened 
a nour and feed exchange here. Farm Proouce 
may be exchanged Cor nour and feed. (Wlnside 
New!!). 

John F. Sheroohn is very busy ~t work coo· 
structing the large brick smoke stack at the brick 
yards. , 

The dancing club wUl hold one of those social 
hops at the opera house this evening. 

An "old time taff~ pull" is to be held at 
J. Tower's on Frld~ evenlng. 

The Herald has tx-en informed that ~lI8r1J. 

ment d. the hl2h Protective TarUt. are c:mc • 
takil1l heart and vonturlrw to porado ...... 
economic vaa-arle.. We an told that ~ c 
"ould tare .... 11 1/ .he cIolIIlWid tho rnot MIl 
wh1ch now ban (rom our .hor .. the paupu' 
Rood. cI Europe and the Ortoat. EVOl')' t this 
hal been trlod. prolPClrity wa. dethroned and In 
her "place re~ discontent •• utterilC. bIJp.r)' 
and want. And yet there .are nu, wOO riM In 
the lloti cI history and preach Fro&-TncIo. cr.cn. 
torl.aJn:r:::~~ who ted the 00" twned on him 
last week wal~ undoubtedly looldqr tor the cit)' 
marshal as there Is where he Kenerally tarriel. 
(HOikiru News). 

1be prospects are bright for the 0011_ d. 
two ~w brick buslncas house. In wayne dUrllW 
the coming summer. Frank I\rui,r 11 rtnllhllw 
the ilterlor or his new brick build"", whJcfJ he 
expects to ocrUD)' in the near Cuture. 

PotItmaster Pann~ was in the city trom 
Altona, ye.terday, 

Located Ln the Surveyors Quarter. at the 
Court House, III the Free PubHc Llbrary d 
Wayne. containing 625 volumell. And the name 1m
"lles tt\!t it Is free to too lnhabLtant. d. Wayne 
and Wlljne Co. The Library la open each W64l1e ... 
day and Saturday (rom three untU sLx o'clock. 
As d Mar. 21, lSi readers had enrolled and 352 
bookA t-6d been loened. 

Neely and Craven have purchased the oU, wagon 
and Ilne. which they will take charge of next 
Monday. This rlrm is one that stands as a guaran
tee that the 011 business will be conducted right 
and will be handled in a manner sati!!Cactory to 
the people. The wagon will be in charge d Wm. 
McCune and a trip wUl be made regularl,y every 
day. 

If this weather lasts must 10000er people ,ul 
be seeq in the day time thehorridthlngs chUdren 
see in the dark. The weather bureau thinks some 
cI. believing In the lion and lamb story in which 

The 2 Johns Is the sole outlet lor the (amoul , 

llawes Three Dollar Hat In Northeast Nebra.ka. t 
Doo't let some merchant convince you that they 
have three dollar hats Just as good &8 the Hawea. 
(Adv.) _ 

A senior class prq;rdm will be given Apr. 10 , 
at the hlgh school. It will lnclude a vocal aolo, , 
two vocal-duets, two instrumental solOOl, a rec1ta- 'I 

tlon and a humorous Farce, "Two Ghosts in White," , 

Admission Is 10 cents. {\ 

~:~~J~r;h c:!~r~~~ n!~ r:ln Iic;;d s;l!:; a; 
Carroll pays Winsid~ Quite a conwllment by I 

comq here lor two of their teachers In that 
thriving burg. Besides the principal, Robert Elliot, 

today does not make the farmers or any ooe else 
weep for joy. 

they have hired Miss Josle Carter, a teacher cJ I J 
experience and who has given entire aatlafactiCll I . 
where ever she has ta~ht. The ('arrol! school. 

Spring Is here. A (act that everybody will 
appreciate. In order to retain your health and 
vigor visit IIerman Ml)dner's Place and procure 

are all right and the grades taught by the Win- ·f 
siders wUl be found to excell in everythhw'. ~ 
(Winside Tribune). j 

to the Midwest and take advantage 
of the GI bill. 

Thank you once again for the 
very kind gift. I think I can speak 
for all the servicemen of the 
Wayne area In saying that, "SWAY 

we appreclate you," 
f Sincerel,y, 

Ken Chambers 
(CP0-3 Ken Chambers, W-3 

Div., USS Talbot, DE~4, c/o 
FPO New York, \. Y. 02844). 

WIllie snap swivels slmpUly 
plug-changlng chores, they often 
hamper actloo on certain lures. 
Surface plugs and Jigs should be 
attached directly to a leader Cor 
best action. 

." BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

WAYNI CITY OFFICIALS 

INSURANCE PHARMACIST 
Mayor -

Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 375·35IU BOB LUND EQUITABLE LIFE City Treasurer -

ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
Leslie W. Ell! 375-2Ool3 DICK KEIDEL 

City Clerk - Reglsterf'd PharmacLsl.!. 
OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry 375-2842 

City Attorney - SAV·MOR DRUG 
KEITH JECH, CLU. John V. Adduon 375-3115 Phone 375 1444 

315-1429 408 Logl.o, Wayne Councilmen - OPTOMETRIST -- AI Wittig 375·3#132 

~ 
F, G Smith 375-1690 
Wilmer Marra 375·1644 W. A KOEBER, 0.0. Jack Kingston 375-2294 
R. H. Bamster .. __ 375·_ OPTOMETRIST 
Bob McLean - 375-2313 

POLICE 375-2626 III West 2nd Phooe 375-31<5 
FIRE Call 375-1122 Wayne. Nebr. 

Dependable I nsuranc~ HOSPITAL 375-3800 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS) 
PHYSICIANS 

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 
Pbone 375-2696 

Assessor: Henry Arp,. 375-1979 BENTHACK CLINIC 
Dean C Pierson Agency Clerk: Norrj.s Weible 375·2288 215 W. 2nd Street 

III West 3Td Wayne Judge: 
__ 375-1622 Pbone 37~2500 David J. Hamer Wayne, Nebr. Sheriff: Don Weible __ .375-1911 

Formers .... 1 ns. Group Deputy: 
375-1389 S. C. Thompson George L. John, M.D. All Your Insurance Needs Supt.: Gladys porter 375-1777 

FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY Treasurer: PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

SERVICE 
Leona Bahde 375-3885 114 E.at 3nt Street CLAIM Clerk of District Court: Office Phone 375-1471 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ John T. Bressler 375-2260 

Phone 375-2764 Wayne A.e:riculturai Agent: 
__ 375-3310 ELECTRICIANS Harold Ingalls 

l\ssistance Director: 

INSURANCE BONDS 
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375-2715 TIEDTKE ELECTRIC - Attornev: 

To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed , ____ - --.. 375-3585 WIRING CONTRACTOB8 

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer: Farm . Home - CommerdaJ. 
ChriJ Bargbolz __ .. 375-2'1&6 

State National Bank CommissWneIll: Phone 675-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 375-1130 122 Main g~l ~ ====g:~ VETERINARIANS Dis!. 3 __ ._ Roy navia 

Willis Johnson, agent 
District probation Officer: 

WAYNE William Eynon _, ___ 315-l25O 

STATE FARM INS. CO. 
FINANCE 

VETE~INARY CLINIC 
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE Phone 375-211i13 
Prompt, Personal Service 

FINANCE 
fa< v._ 011 ~ 

1 mi. North of Wayoe on Hy. 15 TRIANGLE 1 mlle out 011 7I;h BInet 
Office: 315-3470 - Res.: 315-1985 

Persona I - Mach i rtery 
SERVICES and Automobile Loans Northwestern Mutual 

105 w. 2nd WAYNE ..-Life - 1857 Phone 375-1132 
MOTOR EXPRESS 

represented by 
First National Bank LoeaJ.Jv~t,D~""" JERRY A BOSE 

and ASSOCIATES INVESTIlENTS SAVINGS Wm!', Rlvenide Ba_ 
1l2'West 2ild INSURANCE 

Fair_A ....... 

Professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING .~~~ .. 
375-1811 or Res_ 315-2117 

PboDe 375-2525 W.,.... ALVIN'SCIIJWDE. x,r. 

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR WAYNE SALES CO. 
Tiedtke Plumbing S. S. Hillier, D.C. Sal. Every Tueaclay 

H!i!Oting & Appliances 
8 a_me ·5 p_m. RUDY KAI, Owner 

=CAN STANDARD I1S west 3rd I'lL ~5-3150 
ENERAL ELECT1IlC MOO .• 'ru ... , 'I'IIun .• FrL }'hooe 375-2300 CIt 

Phone 375-2822 W_,Nebr. 8-12 ;Wod.. Sat. WIsner 52H701! 
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ANDIDAT e e , 
Who Will Be the Lucky One To Receive This Beautiful New 

I 

'68 Chevrolet Camaro To Be Given To the First Place Winner April 9? 

SUBeR E·NOW 
AND GIVE YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE 

THE MOST POINTS POSSIBLE BEFORE 

THE CAMPAIGN CLOSES APRIL 8TH! 

THE RACE IS CLOSE AS 

. THE WAYNE HERALD 
CIRCULATION CAMPAIGN ENTERED THf THIRD PERIOD MARCH 21 

300000 PO I NTS GIVEN FOR EACH $65.00 IN SUBSCRIPTIONS 

TURNED IN BY MARCH 29TH 

First !Prize: 1968 
I 

Purchosed from COR'YELL AU'TO co W and 0'1 display at .., ayn, 

2nd PRIZE ... $1000 In Cash ___ _ 
20% Commission 

To All Workers 

FREE 
Nationally Advertise~ 

$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 

EvERSHARP 

Enrohup Po!Dt' 
7 Ball P ... 
E .... hup· 

7 MecIwW:aI p....,u 

3rd PRIZE··· $ 500 In Cash 
4th PRIZE··· $ 300 In Cash 
5th PRIZE··· $ 200 In Cash Eyersharp Pen Set with Every 2-year Subscription to 

Who Do Not Win A Prize THE WAYNE HERALD ' L-____ ~~~~~~--~ -----
6th PRIZE··· s 100 In Cash· 

CAMPt'GN HEADQUARTERS 

, 409 Neb~ska Street • PHONE 
Office Manager,- Sharan Hodson 375-1'598 

I .. ~AMPAIGN CLOSES MUNDAY~ 

CAMPAIGN OPENED 
, , , 

MONDAY, FEB. 26, 1968 
Campai!1l Unde~ The Di~ection Of: 

, EDWARDS CIRCULATION CO. 
Hazelton. Iowa 

OFFICE MANAGER - SHARON HODSON 

" II 
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YOU KNOW BOYS ~ These Conc:;ord kids hod 
baked cokes and werc asked to pose with some 
samples. At least 0 couple appear ready to toke 
o bltc of the samples The three sEated I left to 
fight lore Charles Holdorf, Rick Holdorf and 

Don~el Loge. Standing are Alan Nobbe, Mark 
Maftindale, Jim Allvln, Gory McAuliffe and 
Randy Rees The 4· H club leaders are Mrs 
Wolter McAuliffe and Mrs RIChard Rees 

Concord Boys· Learn How to ~ook , 
Eight Concord boys are learn

ing to cook. They are members 
of a 4-11 club that aims to give 
them training girls usually get 
in their 4-11 dubs. 

They call themselves the Eight 
Buffalo BiIls. Leaders are Mrs. 
Richard Hees and Mrs. Walter 
McAuliffe. Their meetings are 
held various plaees, the one last 
Tuesday night being in the Del
mar lIoldorf home. 

Hight now tney are taking cook
ing. 1l1ey baked cookies (or an 
earlier meeting and last week 
brought cakes (or sample slices 
of them) to the meeting. They will : 
also learn "groom your room," I 
deanliness habits, gOCl(l groom-i 
in.g and other such facets of llfe 
llsuallJ.' taken up by the girls' 
clubs.· 

Hasmussen vice presIdent. 
o t n e r officers e~ected are: 

Secretary, Margaret Ankeny; 
treasurer, Valerie Koester; 
parliamentarian, Jill Fahren
holz; degree chairman; JeanSer
ven; historian, Jeanine F..mry; 
publicity cnairman, MarciShortt; 
recreation chairman, Diane (;ei
geT; chapter mother, Mrs. Duane 
Koester. 

Nancy Swanson wa:s elected to 
represent the chapter in the Allen 
Community netterment or
ganization. The Wisner FIlA 
members are to be guests at 
the April meeting wnen new offi
cers will be installed. 

The FIlA put on a benefit 
basketball game for the March 
of Dimes. Several practice ses
sions were held prior to the 
game. 

The Missouri Hlver is the loog
est river in :\'orth America'and 
the fifth loogest in the world. 

Labor Man in City 
A rep ..... ntatlv. ~ tho r;&. 

bnsha dep&rtment ollabor,dl>i
slon ~ employment. w1ll be In 
Wayne Wednesday, Mar. 1:1, at 
9:30 tl.m. to consult anyone who 
seeks employees or an,yooe who 
seeks employment. The twice-
a.-month visits are made at the 
Chamber c:I Commerce olrtte. 
Anyone wishing to save a trip 
to the district o«lce may contact 
the representative while he b 
in Wayne. 

~ree to Represent 

\:: ~irX:~e G~:~OS:~OOl 
pupils have been named torepre
sent Dixon at the Dixon County 
Spelling contest in Pooca. Win
ner of the contest there will go 
to the Midwest Spelling Contest 
in Omaha. 

Two of tnose going from Dixon 
are from the eighth grade, Gay
lord Strivens, son of the Cliff 
Strlvens, and Vickie ifirchert, 
da~hter of the Carol I lircherts. 
Mary Peters, daughter of the Don
ald Peters, is going from the 
seventh grade. 

Meeting two times a month, 
theY schedule demonstrations (or 
each of the sessions. At Thes
day's meeting they showed how 
they went about making their 
cakes and discussed what they 
had done right and might have 
done wrong. 

There are about 2,500 species 
of snakes living in the world. 
Of these. only 114 a;re fOWld in 
North America. 

DIXON REPRESEN.TATIYES In the Dixon County spelling can· 
te.sf at Ponca April 6 wll.' be Mory Peters Inot shown), Vickie 
Hlrchert and Gaylord Strlvens 

I Set By The Herald 
Guests In tho Larry LIndIl8Y 

home Tuesday even'" for Alan'. 
fourth blrt.hday "ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Lindsay and' Lori, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lindsay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon BTL.:ger 
and Ervin. Mr. and Mrl'>, MerUn 
Bnaer. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Loberg, Jerrery and Brian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifrord Lindsay and· 
Mr. and Mrs. IlarUn nrugger. 

Pubhc Nolices 
Every ,o ... ernment oHldal 

or boa rd th.t handl.. public 
money., Ihould pUbll,h •• 
regular interv .. 11 an accoynt· 
Ing of it showing where and 
how .. ch dollar Is spent. We 
hold this to be • fundamental 
principle 'to democratic gOY· ernment. 

I.EGAL PUBLICATION 

Nlmt F TO [HEDITORS 
IIllhe (CUllY (,..,.,d. ...... yne(CUlly, 

~ehr .. ka. 
III the MlttC'T d. the ptat.f of WU!lIm 

Spl~rber,n..-_aed. 

StatedNebr .. ka.toldlc"'<~ed 
"'«lee t. hereby lI'iqn ltat ,II claims 

.. 1naI .. ldtatate~tbtfUed(WIor 
betarethe !othda)' gf'JulY.11168, Ilf"bt 
fon ..... r hlr....:! •• nd r..,Iaril1l (WI clllDu.wUl 
be held lnthil ~ourt ~the iithda)' d AprU, 
ll168.andthelllh~dJul,y,1968.atI0 
o'clock A.M. 

D.vldt 1 ...... r.[OWIt)'J...., 

(Pub~ Mar. 2~, Apr. I, H) 

:--.cmn: OF FINAL SETTLF.MENT 
III the CQWlty (ourt d. Wayne Coony, 

lIJebruka. 
In the Matu>r of t"" f:aWe d. Lawr .. nce 

l'te<:ht.l)eceased. 
n.e State d. "Iebraalm. to all concerned· 
~otke Ui ..... ,.."by given (hilI a PI!IltI.., 

haa been rued for fw.! settlement herl!!in. 
determination d. heirslllp, Inherltane~ taxe~, 
r""'l1 and commisaiorHI.dUitrit.Jtlon 01 ~"tato> 
andawrovalolrlnalaceountanddiacharge. 
which will be for near!...: in (hi! ("ourt on 
tho> 9th day d. AprU, 19~1I, at 1\·00 o'cloc~ 
II.M. , 

Dated lhi! 21s( day dMarch. 19f1~. 
llllvid J.llamer, (.ounty Judge 

Cnarln E. McDerm<*t, Attomey 
(Pub!. Mar. 2~, Apr. I. M) 

. "(rrf( F OF PHOBATI:: 
In the lOUll!;) lourtdWaynelounty. "Ie

brBslm. 
In the Matter of IhI.> Estat .. d Henry E:. 

Mau, Ile<-Wlled. 
Th(> ';tate do Nebraska, to aU concernOO. 
Notice Is hero>by glvl!!ntNlI apetLli.., 

has bo>en flied for till' probate 011 ...... will 
01 said dec08sed,andfort ..... appolntmerrt:of 
Howard Mau as executor thereof. which 
will be for nearing in this cOUI"l rn April!!], 
1968.atllo'doek,A.M.· 

DavldJ. Hamer. County JuQg"" 

(Pub!. Mar. 25, Apr. I, 8) 

., 
ORDINAHCI: NO. ... 

IIIIftIlU,.ta 
c..U- Willi .,..,. ...... ..., 

for ItlpU ..... ~.-....: 
AN ORIJINANC! AJOJtmfNQ (InDANCE 

NO ..... 03 UlOT'!NG'" NlIMBb Of' Il&o 
TAIl. UCVGI'.S TO SEU. ALCOttOUC 
UQV<ItS: TO CHANGE 1'fII!: NU ..... {#" 
UCEN5ES TO SELL ALCQH(LIC LlQUmt. 
!XCEPr DEllI. FROW THREE TO FIVt:. 

Srild OrdJnID«.taYq ~ r-.t ... w.. 
II: _. mo..dbrC~WIaItIad"" 
Clldldtl)oCculrU_ .............. 
dM~ ~No.l8OandU.W. 
o.h(t t.1ppI"1JiNd. 

ThtMlyorItUitdUllMDlion .... 
~ U. der" w ealI U. roll. RoU c.u 
....uIted .. rall .... : 

v •• , War ..... AIIWttu. WIUIl. Mtt.., 
S_ 
~1p~.KQ .... 
ThtrelWl l#U.*-_ilw6Y-...nD 

NIy •• and I Al:.UJDq.U.lIa.1ardioclanod 
U.lI1OIbcarrW, 

!t wu IIIO'rtei to' COOIIJl'U- Marn and 
aecCllDt>6 ~ C(U)cU ..... WcLMII UIIt u. 
1tatWlr"} rule requ1rilw ordln.aneto. to lit 
rWbanddlltlnrtbr-.dODt""'~ 
~.t.d~wtth. 

The Ml)'0I" nawdthenxckllandlNt~ 
!hi C"rk to c.ll the roll. Roll call "',1IlIiId 
.. loUOWI; 

Veil: tolIr", 8an1M.er, Witt •• Nd .. _n. 

S"'"' NaJ"':Non.. 
At.taW/w' Klnclton.. 
The reeult at tt. ....... t.u. 5 V ... , lID 

l'Q,ya,and IA br;ta1nJnl:.thehllJoorWLared 
the motlm <"&rrled by at '-11 t~ourthl 
d the C....,U .ndtt._ .. on ruIa.~ ........ 

Otdinlnr.No.600 ... .-..c!bytlll •• 
I«!.nd lime. ... thin t-.d. .t Larp. IM1d 
thtnpullCQltlralpu ..... n. ... lorltated 
thIIt the quelltlcn II, SMU Ordinant. No.. 560 
be Ph.-!ancla..iapted?TheCl.rk-.1r\. 
rlructedtoc.1I the roll. Rollc.ll ... ..ut.d, 
uloUow., 

V ... , MIrra, a.nt.u.r. Witt ... Mct-, 
S_ 

NIy"NQne. 
At..taln .... : K!lwltlll. ". ,...ult d.ttlllvot.ebtinl6V."OO 

Na,y.,IAI:.te1nIlw.tI.~or_"redOrdl
lI&MeNo.660~ ... "dand~, 

ORDINANCE NO. 6W 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 

NO ... 103 UMITING Tllr NUMBER OF RE
TAlL LICENSES. TO SELL Al.(;OHOUC 
UQliORS, TO [llANGE THE NUMBER Qt. 
U("E~ TO SELL ALCOHOUC UQlJOR. 
EXCEPT BEER. f'ROM TlffiEE TO FIVE. 

m: IT ORDAINED by It ... ~or and ~ 
cU althe City d W.yne. N.bratka: 

Se<:U.., 1.\ 0nI1nanc~ No. '-103 'hIIll be 
.mended to rNd as follow~ 

TilIl number d LIter1u! to ... U.lcohollc 
liquor" except beer. at n,taU wtthln the 
City ,,,ll at .11 tirrll!!! be limited wtt~ re
.pect to Ilumbl!!r to not mort t!wl five auch 
Ik,mmea. The number of tken!u to ~11 
beer at retaU "!lhlnthetlty ... llat.U 
t~~ be limited wllh re!!pOCt to number 
lonOl. more tlw.n nioo !~h lle.nlle!. 

Section 2. Th13 Ordlna.oce shall te In 
full forc~ .nod tak<:- ctrl!!Cl from and after 
It! pauIM'e, appraval IllId public.tion .e. 
rOnl.l!wtoLaw. 

PIl8!M and.pprov!>dtlUa 12t~aa.yt1f.Marrh, 
191>8 • 

ClTY Of WAYSF~ NEBHASKA 
Wl1ll .. mA.Koeber.~Qt" 

D!ln ~herr)'. [Ity (Ierk 
(Pub!. MI,. 2~J 

WI/EHEAS. Bk .... rd SIfIUlI(WI, C..,vkte<i 
In Wayne County. on tile 24th day do MJt,), 
1967. d the crIme of Cattle Std.llr\II'. 188 
made application to the Board 01 Pardon! 

f«.C ........ ar ....... U.Btard 
............ _IOII • ...,. ... t ... 
..... fA 1:11 A.II. .... lak4a)' d Apru, 
1 ..... tar har .. CIt .... 'fI\Unl'" .11 
,... .. lIMn .. an "'rMJ ItCItlIIed U.I 
~ 1III1....., ........ R.farlllMan 
.. WwolR.,..... ... OII ... .,..1O.Jr 
atId II'- t ..... , II 110' u.r. bt, wtu" .kI ..,lkadon .haDkI, or .MUd 1ICl '" ,......s. 

r"",_ 
s.c,....". .... nlofPanllJlu, 

£,....T~~I. 
'MIf Ibu ProbIItkln atker 

CPuW, Mar,lI.n) 

~'!.~LPui~~A!I_~_ 
NoncJ.: f11 JtAJUNO CIF PEnna.; 

f'CIt FINAl. Sl'nLttaNf CIF 4CCOUNT 
CUJIiJ loutt 1# ......,. Ccuc.r, NMrDIa. 
t.ICaUI of Rou RaH.f, r.. .... 
n.. State ~ NMru" to aU CUlCm.!.: 
Nadot II hII~ ,1_ u.c. Ptlltica ,-, 

boJen filed for nntl MttlnwIa "',.., dlbr
mlnltbl d .. lnhtp, kIIIartIDrt I ....... t ... 
w c·ommluIQft •• 4YtrIbd1~ o/..rtate IlI:l 
'R1roval d final acnusl ..., 4lICha~. 
,,!'11th wUI be lor l-.Uq In thi_ rourt .... 
AwU g, I~U, at 30'claC" .... ".N. 

Erurtd thll Hil dIt.l' of Narel'l, IMI. 
Oavld J.lamer. to.d)" Jqe 

"'"" "ddl.MlI"lIl.Addl.an,Ati<;rltel' 
lPubl, MIt. !~, A ..... I. ~) 

:\'OTIC"F CF PJlOllATF: 
iz1 tllf (0IlI1t.t {ourt d 'h~ (<Ulty, 

"eton,b. 
inthe t.b.tt.rd.thllt:.ta""d."It.e,.,J. 

fr,.t,De<-_ud, 
~ of ~brI.l!a, ILl aU eonttmtd 
~rClce II ""'rib)- 11'1","", thlt , 1*111 ... 

hal bNn rtled f(ll" I). protauo d tt. WUI 
d ulddecNIId and fOIl" 1".WalrollMnt 
cf "''''nil' r .. Fro.t ... Uot\£OI'" • .tU~h wW 

YOUR 1968 

!PreScriPtion for 

rnxtra 

mofit 

An.IIt: 
o."St-.-r1")',CiQCler. 

(P\jbL .... r.2I) 

Granfield Elevator 
Phone 585-4451 Carroll, Nabr, 

- Next meeting they will be cook
ing again. Coffee cake, cornbread 
or gingerbread will be the as
signment. 

The boys are in the fourth to 
seventh grades. They attend 
school in either Concord or 
Laurel. ET THE GREATEST TRACTION ON EARTH ... 

LYNNE TROUTMAN, won 
first in the Winside AmericQn 
Legion Auxiliary Americanism 
essay contest for pupils in the 
tenth through twelfth grades. 

Allen FHA Chapter 
Names New Officers 

Allen Future Homemakers of 
America elected officers at the 
Mar. 11 meeting. Nancy Swan
son is the president and Linda 

STAY A WillNER 

Beiog a breadwinner' is 
.Jl job that offers a lot of 

::t\~~:C;~~iden!f or ailln~:; 
',lIlIould strike, however, 
that satisfaction and a 
big chunk of Yllur in
come could suddenly dis
~ppear. To avoid that 
u~appy event, <:a11 us 
about our In<:ome Pro
tection Plan. 

Pierson ·lns.Agen~ 
111 West ard 

Phone 375-2696 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Built for Big Pull and Extra 

seasons of wear on 
High - Horsepower Tra(tors 

121 w.lst 
ph. 375-~340 

~POWER~ 
BAR SPACING 

&\ 
~T:s. are p,eci·s .. ly spaced for 
greatest soil penetration and big
ge, bite. Cleons bettet ond out
pull.J ony other bar ongl" deSign 
lire. 

~ POWER:::Y 
BAR TRACTION 

!~~ti;;nt::4a·de2;! d::~:uit 
dor thon .. 5· bar ongl. tir.s. 8ar~ 
r.in'orced at base to pr."en' 
bending, wiping. cupping out. I 

MIE'~CH4~IT . OIL 
i· 1""'1· . 
. I 1 . 

~~$IOOOO 
Wayne, .... 

: , :~'. 

I 
j 


